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PRICE FIVE CENTS

R. 0. T. C. Unit Has Rhody Loses
Brown Bear
I Co-eds Present
To Conn., 7-1
Annual Inspection
Trims R. l, 7-2
May Day Fete
Maj. Robert Barrett and Maj. Team Fails to Corne Through Game Loosely Played'; Hurwitz Many High School Guests EnHenry Perrine, Jr., Inspect
in Pinches; Pykosz R'ieturns
and Ernst Score Only Runs
tertained; Martha Humes,
Unit; Battalion Appearance
to Lineup
for State
Popular Senior, Crowned May
Improved During Year
Queen

I

Rih•ode IsllanJd J.oiSft i'ts f o·urlt h glame
By gebting ·away wtitth an earLy l·ead
of t h e year in a o n e - sided, but i nter-~ Br<o•w n d·etfe:a,te>d t h e Rhode
fulrund
e.sltimg e·xhdlbtilti·on, ~o~Sin,g to Con-n.ec ti" SLa-te C'o!J;e,g e nine in a ]10Ct9e a nd he,c cwt Aggrloo 7-1 . Oo-nnec•ti<cm t witth a n bi•c gl&me.
imiPI"Ove-d tetrum , glott a n eyoe o.n HurT 2.k-in g advanitage 01f the -olfif.er.irJJg.s
Wlitz, a nd broug!h!t in fo u r ru·n s in Olf AJakroyd, Brtown ·bunched a few
as mancv innings.
hits in the• sepon.d and third i'nnings
Sc1ott rel1e1ved Hurwlitz and he·M ltflld 8 cored• four and three I"Uns, g'ivConn~Cltiic ut mt bay un1lil he Wfu& re - ing thean a s-ev1e n nu n le•a d .
place.d in •the eig1hth w:h en Co n nedi - 1 I-JJunw~tz re li etved AJclkroyd and hel'd
au~ plied lliP thnee more r1uns for a Bro1wn to. a Hone scra!boh hitt. Rhody
boltial O·f s6JV.e n.
.. ..! <'~cored .in 1the otpetn'L n,g <frrume by t rupP Y'kO·SZ, wl'w h·e•M dio·w n his olid I p-i n,g J'o·ur hlilts o:fif RlaJwLiilJoOS, w'hich
p o.si'tio-n in t he B~•own gta~e, wru1~ed II nette d but one tally .
· th
· th f
folio 1 no· a sm
lll
e nrn
rame,
· w "' <
Jon a f.inta.l inning raJ;ly Sta.te· c<PUI.Ld
gU.e by H UI'!Wliilz. 'l'I"wmlb.ull d·t·ov e out ,
a dle.an hH a.nd Hui:wdtz cr·o:>sed thte I gar ner but one ru n a nd t hu s emerged
pktt e Jlor tlhe on:ly RhkJdy r un ou..., •·"h .e 1I on .the- shortt end olf a 7-2 SCIOL"il.

True a:nnllllal iruslp·elcltilo·n olf Riliode
Islit.nd Srbalt ·e Coi'Le[g'e R. 0. T . C. Unit
was h eM 'l1ue1Sday, May 218, 'by t'he
i!l"1P·~clt ing e;ffi,ce.Ds fll'•Oim t he
F'irflt
Oorn:~s· Ar ea Rerudqu al'ters aJt Biostton.
'The in'>P·ec1ting offitoens, Major Ro'b-ert H. Barre1tJt:, i niJ:1amJtry assist.ant 1ch!ie.f
of operations and training, and Maj or
H enry Pen~i ne- , Jr .., olf the offic ei'ISJ re·ser ves, a rrive d• '11u.e•sdiay mo-r ning. The
unit wa.s ti:niSjpeclted a;t the I"elgullar
drLll p:e riod friOim 1 1Jo 3 p. m. and
tri•siv.ecttio n co.nlstist-eod •o<f ba(ftalti·o•n p!aratde, cl~ose -o nd·er COtmJp.a.n :y driltl, extend ed o-rdtel!' eo.mlplany d ni11, Cla.Jisthenlks, = ·d bh e n t'hJe. Fres:htm .en a,nd
Slo!Pho,m·ones w.ere d:i.vdded in~o t.wo
.groups, and were queiSitLo•ned i.ndividiu.ally f:1ot· theor.eltical wo·I1k o.f the en -

ga.me.
'T he su:mmaT:r :
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· Go•elb el, of ___.. _______c _ 3 o 1 o o 1
Y u skev•i'ch, -c ~{ _______ 3. 0 1 8 1 0
Darro-w, 31b --------- 5 0 1 · 0 2 1
Ko~b, p ___ .. .. __________ 4 1 21 0 0 0
Endee, Clf ___ .. ________ 1 1 0 1 0 0
l\1oo•re, 2/b ___ .. __ ..... __~ _.:. ~ ~ _.: ~

men who- ,a re takling the adVianlced
' 11otla ls·
38 7 11 27
mi1l.~t ary c•o•ur:ses1, rut :Sou,th Hall.
Rhode Island (1)
lab r h !PO
W <?d.nNld•ay mor·n•inlg they ins!pelclt.ed
t h e Viar.ious m:i]Ut.ary ,cf]asse:g w'htch Letbieri, ]f -------- - ---- 3 o 1' 1
Keam.s, nf -------------- 4 0 0 1
-Ordina rily meet at that time.
Hunwit oz, p, lb ------ -~ 10 10 ·26
MlacKe•nzi·e, ·c, l ib __ "'
L azedok , c -----~---- 2· 0 O· 2
Pylkooo, 3,b ____________ 4 0 0 3
Tr u.mJbru ll, 2ib ... ~--- 4 0 0 · 3·
F l1a •herty, df ___.. ____ 3 0 1 4
.S ooH, p --·-· .. --------- - ~ 0 1 2·
Walter Ranger, Commissioner R 'olbe·r ts, lib -- -.. --~--- 1 0 0 8
(Continued on page 7)

Commencement :Day
Exercises May 10
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of Education of Rhode Island,
R. W. Dunlap, Ass't. Sec. of
Agriculture, and A. R. Mann,
Dean at Cornell University,.to
Speak

The thirty-sixth a nnual Commence:ment Day Exercif)es will be held in
'Edwa rds H a ll, Mo'\}day , June 10 a t 11 I
oa. m. Dr. Walter E. Ranger, Com-~
:miss[o n .e r of Education of Rhod e I s and will g ive the opening welcome in
·,behalf of the Boar·d of Manage rs. The
first ad dr ess of the day will be given
I
·by :R. W . Dunla,p, Assistant Secretary
of Agriculture a nd t he second by A .
R . Mann , Dea.n of the College of Ag-ricultur e a nd H ome Economics, Cornell University. The Commencement
Ball w ill be held Monday nig ht. This
affair is in the h a nds of th e Junior
·Class, Donald Da~idso n being c hairman of the committee of arrangements.

I

I

LECTURE ASS'N.
The .result of the baHotng at last
Mond ay' s as~embly for the ne w officers of Lecture Association for 192930 ;was -rus follows:
Presi.d e n L .. ----,--------.. -,..1-Ie nry Ora~a n
Vice :PresidimL_.. _______Thayer Chase
.Secretary_____________..___ T'e xis:· :M:acAnd.r e·w s
F aculty Member________ •.s. Alla n Howes

0

0

' 'V·ri·g]htt, ss ---- ----·····2
McGin<n, ib --------Cran e, 1Jb ---------..Nilsson , l ib -----------IGu~J
• ], 3rJ
" ------.--------Ohla]k:i n , c ____ .... ______

3
2
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3
3

0
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0
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0

o 03
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th,e lelruve:s by Mon:a MoiOr•e, Kay Relgan, Helen M cNamee, Winifred Fran0 0 , <:lis, illd.n.a Pectkhlrum , Bar1bial"a Maslter0 .0 .II so·n_, A. nnettte Henslhlillw, and The.tma ,

°

(Daylight Saving Time)
FRIDAY, JUNE 7
2:30 P. M.-Senior Class Day Exercises, Under the Elms.
8:00 P. M.-Fraternity House Dances (8. A. E.)
SATURDAY, JUNE 8
1:30 P. M.-lnforrnal Alumni Luncheon, Lippitt Hall.
2:30 P. M.-Annual Business Meeting of Alumni Association, Lippitt Hall.
3:30 P. M.-Class Reunions.
4:"00 P. M.-Band. Concert, Under the Elms.
6:00 P. M.-Fraternity Banquets (Theta Chi).
8:15 P. M.-Cornrnencernent Play, Edwards Hall.
SUNDAY, JUNE 9
3:30 P. M.~Baccalaureate Exercises, Edwards. Hall.
Address by President Howard Edwards.
·
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2 Rwwl'in'gs, p ---------·...: _.:. ~ ~ __:
Tota~s
28 7 8 2'7 12
e
.l thode I sland ( 2)
o
ta.b r h u;>o a
0 Lett i-eori, 1f ·------------- 2 0 0 1 0
10 Koorrus, rif, 3!b ------- ~ 10 10 13· 22·
Hur WJitz, l <b, ,p ....._ ..
1 :Mla'cJ<:emzie, c _______ 5 0 1 5 2·
·0 . Pyk'?.sz, 3lb --- ~--".... 2 0 0 01 0
0 1 SZ!Ulhk , nf __, .. ______.._ 4 0 o 0 O·
0 Tr1Uim/bu,Itl, 2ib ____ ___ 4 0 O• 6 2·
1 FJ.a'herty, ·d f ------.... 3 0 1 1 0
WiniSior, ss ----------- 2 ·O 0 1 1
fCon" nued on pag e 7l
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MONDAY, JUNE 10
11:00 A. M.~Thirty-sixth Annual Commencement, Ed.
wards. Hall.
Addresses 'by:
·
R. ·w. Dunlap, Ass't. Sec. of Ag·r iculture
A. R. Mann, Cornell University
·
Walter : E. Ranger, Corn. of Ed. of R~ I.

,e

o0 o0

I Cl·ar:ke, nf -------------- 2 0
0
he>el: _~ su;b_;<;tittr;~:e,d .1 t)l._r~e +~h:~~~~~f -.:~::::~=:=:1 -~ ~~~--==~ :Sf·-r~;:~~~acll:~lif _::~::;:::; - - ~- -~ ~- ~

mo-d•e s o:f d.erllorbing r a;nk, name· Y, ex .ce~lent, sat.i.stfruc.tory, and un.srutisflructory .
'1.1uesdtatY everuing a l):)anquelt will lbe
.
t'mng -ou.:L~c.ens
...,.,.
by
tend181d to the tnspeta
the ott1filaers cl<uJb, dotm!]JoOis ed olf bhose

I

T:h'e B<u:mtm<al'Y:
1

1

tir e year.
1
Conneeticut
The custom Oof giving di:stin,guishe•d ,
:ab
lilt
h
k
i
La t ~f
6
rating to t h :o.se un s w . .ose wor war- , Hatvers :·,
---------l'an ts it ·hta:s /be.e·n alho1ished and in its T omJbari, ss ---------· 4

The f-if;t h a nn.urul May Day etvell'ci ses
w-ere he ld on th1e -c&ffi!p•us tb etfore DaV'is H a ll S a-turdlay ruf'tern.oto.n .
In a
ba·0kg1I"O'll.nd 01f llill acs a nd
'birtch~s.
Martha Humes w:rus crto;wned Queen
o<f t h e M:ay .
'I1h e pagela ,nt beg1an witth a dta nc.e
by Be'l'tiha Lee'. Dretsse& in 'b.lu,e, a nJd
white, 'She reJp,resente~d Rh•ode Island
Slta1te ColJ.etg-e. ·S he was jo.ined by Barbara Brand·, who impersonate d Na t u re. From the dais whe r e t h ey sat
l •t o•g elthe·r , N~tur'e s urrumon ed tthe seas ons
' .·
Arubumn, d te!Piiict ed lby a grourp oil'
red and gto·ld l·eav.es, cam.e dla.n/c.intg
in. Autu·m n wind follio •w ed and scaJtte1red ·tihem. o·v.e'r t h e g!1aJSIS, 'l' he wind
w1as entflleteld .bty Flora Fo.Noettit, anld

c:~~pen<ter.

0
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o.. l
o1

I

0
·0
0
0I

I

~I

_ ... .
_.. Pono:win(g
.A,u t utmllc c&lm.e·
(Continued on page 7)

J aick

wrig. ht Speaks at
0 t
c t t
ra ory on es

0
e
0
0

Rhode Island State to Be Represented for the First Time in
National Oratorical Contest;
Winne.r to Travel in South
A
rnertca

1
0
•0
The New Eng land finals of the Fifth
0 Nati ona l
Interc oll egiate
Oratorical
0 · Contest w ill be h eld in the New Jones
0 Library, Amhei"St Co llege, Mass., on

Friday evenin g, May 31, under the
supervision of the Speakers' Club o.!
Amherst. Rhode Island State College
will be represented by Thoma13 K .
Wright, who w ill present as his sub~
ject, "Joh n Marshall and the Cunstltution." The w inner of this New En_g-.
j 1and contest will be sent to the Na~
tiona! Oratorical Contest in Los Ang~
. eles to represent Ne-w E ngland . The
fin a l victor In th e n a tional contest will
be sent ·upon a speaking tour t.r.rough
South America. Th<' coilege-!. repre~
sente d in th e New England Contest in
the ord e r ·in which th ey will spea,k at
the meeting are :
1. Br:own University
2. Dartmouth College
3. Boston Univ-e rsity
4. Amherst Co llege
5. M iddle bury College
6.. College of th e Holy Cross
7, . Massachusetts Institute of Technology
8. Rhode Island State College
9.. Sprip.gfteld College
10 . University of Vermont
11. wesleya n University
1 2. Ya le University
The e ntrance of Ken Wright iP. this
contest marks the initial a pearance
11
of a Rhode I sland state College reP:1 re~entative in . a National Orat~ric~i

••••••••••••• · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . contest.
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i cil program. It would be amusing to stop
a Freshman on the campus and demand the
Exams are upon us and honor, which cheer song, and might provide some diverPublished w eekly by the students or
should be a subject uppermost in our sion for the restless brilliant students wh<Y
Rhode Island State College
thoughts at all times, takes. on a special have nothing to do.
Terms of Subscription
meaning.
Think it over, Sophs. Do something to~i~~l~e~~;~s~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $2:~~ It would be both useless and foolish to tielachdeacMhnkew-comer thelcut~toms of Rlhto~et
---- ----- ·----- ------- -- -- - - - - - say that there is no cribbing at Rhode Is- s an . . a e_ your reso u wn_ now, e ,I .
Suoscribers who do not receive their paper reg- lan_d State College. We see evidences of it dev~lop over_ the summer vacatiOn and well
ularly are
requested to must
not\:fy b-ethesigned.
Bu!!.lifess
' Man- e.v·er'y d-a-_Y., not only 1.n .copyi·ng from the oth- 1 remmd you m the fall to get busy.
ager.
All contributions
Authorship will be withheld, if r~quested.
er fellow during an exam, but also in the
.
~ everyday occurrence of taking ideas and
Notice of Entry
problems from other people and passing
Entered as second-class matter October 3· 1917 ' 1them in as our own work. We cannot hope
The year is ·fast drawing to a close andat the Post Office at Kingston, R. I., under the t
t' I t
'bb '
t f •t
Act of March 3, 1879.
o en Ire Y ~ amp en mg ou , or 1 seems many of us look with doubt and misgiving
- - - - - - - - - -- - to be a trait of human nature to try and for the long promised pulpit which was toget away with as much as possible, but at adorn Edwards Hall. Of course, we are not
James w. Armstrong, ' 30 ·---------------··----------------Editor least we can do our part in lowering the at all concerned with the quarter pieces t hat
Horace C. Kreinick, '3Q ________________ Managing Editor
t
f h t
N t
tt
percen ·age o c ea ers.
o a pre y name, were so cheerfully contributed (not much)
Frances Wright, '30--------------------------A's·sistant Editor b u t a t rue one, never th e1ess.
b we are very anxwus
·
t h at Iour
Lincoln A. Dexter, '3L __,_,_________,____ Business Manager
p·1ck up any co11 ege paper an d you are . Hut
II
b
I
"d
d"
· Edwards.
a
e proper y res-se .
t IS
rumore d·
Robert Rockafellow ____________________,_______ Faculty Advisor apt to come across a lengthy discussion of that the Seniors ar'e contemplating donatJohn Hammond, ' 3L-------------- Circulation Manager the pros and cons of the Honor System. ing a chair to match the pulpit, as the class
Fred Sullaway, ' 3 L ____ ------------ Advertising Manager Here__ at State we do not have such .a sys- gift. As yet there is nought to match leavRalph Farrow, ' 3 1.·----------------- Subscripti.on Manager tern; but leave the matter of cribbing en- ing them in a quandary, and at the same
ASSOCIATE BOARD
tirely to the conscience of tlie individual. time withholding another "dress" from EdRichard B. Cole, ' 31 ------------------·----------------Campus
Cribbing appeals to many as a game of wards Hall. Perhaps the committee in
31
i::~~~s ~-- ~~!~~~~·r: . i1:~~~~:~:~::==::=::=::::~===:~0°_ret~ chance, they get a thrill out of beating the charge is waiting for a bargain or fire sale,
Genevieve Fogarty, '3L ____________________Intercollegiate prof at his own game. Now the prof isn't but whate'er it may be, let us hope that
George R. Sulkin, '3L ____________________________________ Feature such a bad scout after all, and being a this year shall not close without this long
Robert R. Staples, '3L ___________________________________ Alumni policeman and guardian of our honor is the sought article of adornment. How bare·
CONTRIBUTING BOARD
farthest thing f rom his thoughts. He our Auditorium will look at Commencement
Hope Willis, '3Q
Arthur Smith, '29
doesn't stand up in front of the room dur- without this new pulpit! Perhaps it will
Daniel O'Connor, '2 9
Matthew Kearns, ' 3 0
ing an exam just to gloat over our agoniz- be some hand-wrought masterpi-ece of such
William Mokray, '29
Allan Haskins, '29
ing predicament, but because the college delicacy and workmanship that it was ali
NEWS STAFF
rules
require it of him ,regardless of perc. this time in the making, or perhaps it is
Thomas Murphy, '31
Bertha Lee, '31
sonal feelings in the matter. I'm sure most being withheld to keep us in suspense, but
Hyman Cokin, '31
Kathleen Ince, '32
Paul Dugal!, '31
Natalie Dunn, '32
of them would much rather spend these at any rate, it has been the subject of soBarbara Masterson, '32 beautiful spring days in a more enjoyable much thought that all sorts of conjectures.
William Ke·lle1her, '31
Robert Sherman, '31
Arthur Carey, '32
and profitable way.
. have been held and so much has been left
Chester Lynn, '31
Anthony Judge, '.32
We so often hear the phrase, "You only to the imagination that we are apt to have
Madeline Pre~soir , '31
George Lawrence, '3 2
Philip Lyon '32
Fre·derick Thom1pson '3 2 hurt you~·s_elf by ~heating,". that it. has be- formed and disappointment be our lot
come positively tnte, but still remams true. when it appear. This being the last Beacon
.BUSINESS STAFF
John Hammond, '3L________________ Advertising Manager W~ lose out in pea~e. of mind, a clear con- for the year we hope that our final plea
Fred Sullaway, '3 L___________........Advertising Manager science and the ability to look our profs for results will be heeded and t hat we shall
Ralph Farrow, '3 L_____________________ Advertising Manager and f.ellow stu~ents straig?t in the eye. It see our pulpit at the Commencement exerLinwood Brown, '32
Kenneth Laidlaw, '32 affects us durmg the entire course of our cises if not sooner!
Lester Lang, '32
G'enn Martin, '32
life, and a lazy man, for a cribber is mere- I
'
ly one who is too lazy to study and obtain
knowledge for himself, is apt to fall down
on his job at the crucial moment, the moAs the summer vacation period looms ment which means a raise or the grand To the Editor of The Beacon:
ahead of us once more, our minds are oc- bounce. No, cheating doesn't pay.
A co-ed at R. I. S. C. need not have physMany will pass this editorial over with ical beauty in order to be popular. Here
cupied with many thoughts, both of the
year that is now behind us and of the a brief yet emphatic "That's the bunk."· we have the advantage of coming together
years that are to come.
But bunk or no the situation must be met in classes and functions, so that even if a
The last year has _rass~d swift ly to most and it's up to y'ou as individuals. Let's all girl isn't particularly pretty, she becomes
of us. F or t he Sem?rs 1t has been one of I resolve to do our best to stamp out crib- known, and if she has personality, she has
ha;r~ work accomp~~1ed _by those pleasures, bing this exam t ime, a;nd. we'll have gone a good chance of becoming popular.
pn_vlleges and anhc1patwns that only Sen-~ a long way to accomplishmg the d-eed.
It is interesting to notice on the campus
iors may enjoy; for the Juniors, it has
the various gradations between the very
marked another milestone in a college capensive co-ed and the mannish, and their
reer ; the Sophs have completed the first half
attractiveness.
of the under graduate period, and the Frosh
•
Now if you are of the very feminine type,
have now become completely initiated into
Next week culminates the Seniors' stay for goodness sake, get into activities, and
all of our college customs and traditions. at Rhode Island. Not only that, but next sports, for if you don't, you will be shelved
The year has been filled with memorable week transforms our Juniors to Seniors, because you are not able to compete with
events that will ?ften be recalled to mind our Sophomores to Juni~rs, ~reshm en to t h ose girls who by reason of their activi_
.
Sophs. Everyone has noticed m college pa- ties and sports make good companions.
t hroughout our lives.
The_ year ahead of us_ holds many thmgs p:ers throug_hourt the . country . congrat ulaOn the other hand, if you are inclined
of wh1ch we kno-yv nothmg, and y~t we can hons to Semors,_ warn~ngs, advice and such to be mannish in attire and manner, try
look forward to 1t as an opportumty to ac- stuff. Not so w1th th1s one. We know our t 0 b
· h · character also Avoid
complish t~ose. things which we have fail~d Seniors have pl~nty of advice so we shall
tt e .m~~:s ;~d cattiness as these are·
to· accomplish m the past-another year m confine our adviC-e to underclassmen, espe- fe /t_Je
f Y • · e vices '
which we may work for the honor of our 1cially the incoming Sophs.
I ra 1 IOna1 eminin
·
_
parents, our Alma Mater and ourselves.
It is up to the Sophomores, in particular, _ W~atever type you are: -be a good sport,
The vacation months give us a chance to maintain rule and order in the Freshman be fair and square. Don t cr~ down o~her
to r est from our mental efforts and a chance class.
This year's Sophs were extra len- people, but_rather, look for thei~ good pomts
to exercise our physical bodies. In this last ient-too few Freshmen were punished with and you Will find many. Be fr_Iendly to all,
respect, why not take a job in t he line of student labor. Next year we hope the sec- classmate~ and_roommates, ?r If you belo~g
work in which we are most interested? In ond-year-men will realize the mistakes of to a so~or1ty stick to your Sisters: for a girl
so doing, we will not only gain valuable, their predecessors and give the Frosh some- who Will not stand by her soronty should
practical experience, but we will also be thing for which to sweat.
~expect to be popular.
.
If a girl will remember and practice
abl-e to find out whether or not we like the • Much as we like to see the Freshmen
work well enough to continue in it as our labor we much prefer to see a full Fresh- these, whether she be physically attractive
life work. We may find_that the work is man attendance at games. It has been or not,· she will have a pre_tty good chance
just as interesting and ·fascinathig as we especially obvious to everyone that too of being considered attractive.
had already thought, or we may decide in many Freshmen got homesick every Satur-An Ed.
the opposite manner. At any rate, ,-we cap day. Their attendance was desired at the
have the advantage of this experience be- football games which took place on Satfore graduating from college and thereby urdays. It is the duty of the Sophomores
waste less time after we finish our college to teach the Freshmen the first rule of
If there is any pig in a man's nature it
education.
Rhode Islanders: "See every home game."
·
Therefore, with thought of college to enAgain it is the duty of these Sophs to is sure to crop out when he travels.
-Bates Student
tertain us, let us all fill the summer with see that each Freshman knows the cheers
work, pleasure and experiences that will and songs. Other colleges threaten Frosh
A scientist says that the earth weighs
"renew a right spirit within us" in pre- with student labor for failure to learn
paration for another year of college edu- cheers. It might be a good id.e a for us to more in winter. Probably because it has
cation.
make a similar ruling in our student coun- its heavy underwear on.-~rinity "Tripod'~
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Freshmen at the U niv ersity of Den ver need no longer suffer at the h ands
of upp erc lassman b ent on hazing. The
Freshmen were set at r est when the
attorney general of t h e state voiced
saying goodbye to old· friends and sur- the opinion that when a n upp erclass
rou ndings 'iVhich always ca ·T' e 3 with man s h aves a freshman's mustach e
it a feeling of sadness and c reep ing ,he can be prosecuted on a charge of

The year is almost gone a nd with
' its close comes a mingling of feelings.
We will all · f ee l the joy of freedom
.from study and enjoy a h a rd -·earned
rest, but at the same time it means

· old age.. But this sentiment is way assault an d battery or a suit for d am o ut of my Hne a nd so I hasten to the ag es can be filed by the injured p ar~y .

I

'busi ness of th e week.

Page Three

.Seniors are always troubled abo u t

First on the d·ocket comes the Co. .ed issue. Mode·s ty requires t h at I be
.non-commital on the subject but judg..ing
from
th e
reports garnere d
·from here and there, it didn't receive
· the cold·est of r eceptions. In fact sev-J'
·era! people g·ot rather h ot ·on t he ·s ub-

[

fie ld, to up.hold a century or more of
family tradition, to k eep t he folks
happy, and to make social co ntacts,
otherwise imp ossible.
A verdict o.f acquittal of the modern
co llege youth from. fa culty a nd publi c
charges of m oral laxity was returned
by college presidents and deans who
were interviewed at the recent convention of th e association of American Colleges. Most of them though t
that the co ll ege of today is more
honest and less superfici al; possess ing
less cultural background but working
harder .

th eir emp loy ment after graduation,
and, although the univ ersi ty aids them
to .a degree, they mu st depend large ly
upon their own connections.
Th e University of Pennsylvania has
The ho·nor system has been definitedesign ed a novel idea whereby they ly abolished at the University of Texmay a id their graduates. A new pub - as. A vote of nine to two in the stu,
lication is to be issu ed that is differe·nt
.j ec t .
dent ass·embly elim inated articles con____
f1•om a nything that has been attemptcerning the honor system from .th<;)
The shortest
paragraph of this ed before. It is a quarterly magazine laws of tl'\e student associ ation. Texa$
·who le article will be given to athletics called the University Placement R e- has been trying the system since 1883,
for in that line· of endeavor we've view.
but it h as been considered in effe-c tive .
.simply been punk. In fact the t€ams
The·
mayor
·
o
f
Chapel
Hill,
N
.
C.,
Rumor h as it that there will be one
·.showed up as minus· .quantities.
was opposed to the boys of the Uni - , well -dress·ed at least in the neighbor"
T·he weather no t being espe·cla!ly vers'lty. of North ca:olina st~nding in ., hood of the University of Texas cam-.
·conducive, but the general public be- the ~.tr~ets wh~n askn;tg for ndes from pus if he dons all the unmentionables
. ing rather strong on the· ·s ubject, there passmg motonsts. He passed a law which h e pu r loined from the Kappa
have been rather more than the usu- stating t hat the boys wou ld hav e to Delta hou se there recently.
•
. al quota of picnics in the last feW; stand' on the curb while bumming;
When t he girls went up stairs after
weeks. ~ain cou ld not dampen their The first day this law was in effect dinner, they frightened the burglar
spirits, and I judge everybody had a tbout fifteen boy·s hitch-hiked whil e out of the house, but not until he had
good time, of if not they're pretty good standlng in the stre•ets and suffered gathered a considerable, 1:1,mount of
liars.
the penalty of three dollars each.
cash and a numbe r of artic les from
the wardrobes.
The next stu nt s.ta.ged on the camUnknown to themselves, 30 s u ccessThe coin slot in the puoblic pay telepus was May Day. The· sun shone, the ful student cheaters at Colgate Un i,sweet things came to look over our do- ve rsity have be·en studied in the pas•t I phone ·at 'Lafayette College recently
main and were royally entertained . year and used as lab oratory speci.; was left open when the phone was in'From the numb er of eds who hung mens, s howing the .mental and emo - stalle·d and a ll the m on ey used in
·.about on the sidelines, it would seem tiona! traits of college m e n w ho cheat making calls was return ed. The boy!!
tnat our aesthetic attempt was greatly in examinations and get away with called the girl .friends, a ll over the
.appreciated as they seemed to huge- it. More than half of the number country, for nothing.
Upon returning' from a vacation,
ly enjoy the whirling leaves, th.e melt- studied fe!i below the co llegeaverage
ing snow-drops an d so forth. ·At least in intelligence and the majority be - however, they were chagrined to learn
company had
they stood in go.od stead for an ex - longed to the ty,p e. known as psycho- that the telephone
ample during PrjlJ{y's address on mar- logical extroverts---ogood sncial mixers traced th e ir calls, ~J,pd h a d taken adriage chances at a co -ed institution.
and more inclined to activity than to vantage of the vacation to distribute
bills for payment. Not a few stud·ents
thinking.
were broke .
This coulld easily deterio ra te Into
· an ord-inary, . or shall I say, extraorEducation is rel egated to the backThat Emory University Go-eds are
dinary column of complaint. It seem·s ground in favor of. the co-eds by the
.as thourgh everywhere I go someone students of Ohio State University, ac- too beautiful is the cause advanced
.has a grievance that they would' like cording to various a n flwers given by b}' the Emory Wheel, student weekly
publication, f-or low gra des made by
taken for an airing. Things they think the underg raduates as reasons for atFreshmen.
One-eight:h of the entire
wouldn't get printed anywhe·re else tending co1!ege. The questionnaire. w as
student :·bod:Y-i.is• on probation.
sent
out
by.
"The.
L
an
tern,"
a
Univerthey turn over t o me working on the
~·.·
.general principle that I can get away sity Daily, and revealed tha t the major
At Pe-l'fli '" Stat~ ·-a 'co-ed recently
with anything, wlifC'h · probabl·y is the hire for. a ttendance 'w as the multitude chewed .her way to
hot dog crown
truth. The latest pet hobby of many of pretty girls that frequent the west-' by eating twelve of the famous s~nd
of ·OUr l eadoing lights, is an attempted ern campus. Also many of the re. p lie~ wiches at one sitting. When the bell
.reformaion of Saturday night dances. from the male sex re.vealed that some rang for the close. of the contest the
We've gone a long way in t he last of the undergraduates selected Ohio young lady nimbly skipped away for
year, but a little more air, a f.ew more State . t o win fame . on the athletic her evening meal.
· chairs and a stag line tha t would
·dance, is the present aim in order
t o get perfection.

I

I
1

I

l

a
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I hate to spoil the perfectly. go.od
.•swimming and canoeing weather by
·..aJloW:ing even a thought of exams to
creep In, but· in ordoer to maintain the
·.favor of t he fa culty and ·Out of a f~~>th. ~rly feeling for the student bodry, we
·w ill indulge in so~e· advice . On second
thought the ad.vJce can go hang. It
.probably wou ld n't be much good and
beisides nobody woul-d take it. At any
.ra.te we . wish everybody the· best of
:.luck in getting thr.ough the. ir !finals
..and we hope to see everybody back
in the fall, the · S.e niors excep ted . Not
that we wouldn't !Ike to have th~
, ..about, but they might not appr.eciate
. th e wish.
'Til next September,
The Idler.

.
A}umni News

Joseph Reid, ex-'29, and a member of Theta Chi fraternity, i's grad~
uatlng this week from Ohio State
University with an A. B. degree. He
left Rhod>e Island at the end of his
Sophomore yea~. being president . of
his class, a letter man in football and
1
tra k
d ' d'1 t·
· h'
h 1'
If
a ~e:n. ::l" of ;~7~:~t~~g Re =· :~Iy· : :
was crowned champion of the 125 _
J poun.d
class. in the w~estling tourna;
ment at the Ohio inst'itutio n.
,

I
'I

Muriel Arnold, '27, is teachind
Home. Economics in Central Falls, R :
I. Bhe has done a great deal of work
in promoting Home Economics the re:

Grace Brownell, who was a F 'r eshP. S. We forgot to mention ' the man here last year, is now in train·Grist but will immediately r em edy intg at the Massachusetts General
'' that. We had an awful job coUecting Hospital.
'i t, but after all's said and doone it was
.. worth it. , Congra ts . to t hose .responCar•oline Fo.rbe·s, 2 7, is a teac·he·lj
oslble.
at the West Warwick . High School.

Senior President
Discusses Council
Beacon Gets Contrlbu. tion from
Popular Member of the Class
I
of '29; His Activities on the
Campus Include Letter-rna'n
in Football, Basketball and
Baseball, Secretary-Treasurer
of the Student Council, Mem.. her of the J;>olygon, Grist
.. :Soitrd ancl .B'i!esident of the
C. E. Society"

1

What's the matter with the Stud en t
Council? Well, why not ask me an
easy one?
Being an offi cer myself, I can't very
well blame it on the officers, so 'we
can leave them out of it. The Student
Council should run with the same
smoothness each year, regardl ess i:>f
the variab le characteristics of its everchanging officers. The question . ·i~.::__
how ?
Everyone looks at the Student Council as the Supreme Court for U:n'r uly
Freshmen. True, that is its main object down here, but how many know
that it should be the means of communica tion between the student body
and the faculty? Tha;t i t is supp•osed
to have a committee working w ith
t he coach to infuse spirit and cooperation II). all sports? Ther e are many
tl:tifngs an active Student Council cotlld
do if it were
properly
organized.
That's what I'm driving a t - ORGANIZATION.
I believe that o11r Student Council
should be so organized that It would
work efficiently ea.c h year. It should
be systemized so that • i nstead of its
works ·depending on its officers, Its offleers should depend on it .
The Polygon carries through many

Betty K endall, , 28 , is an instructor moves which an active .StUdent Counat the H;anover High School, Han- ell should take over and handle. · 'T he
over, MasSachusetts.
Po]ygon Is not a representation of all
the men .on the campus, while .the
"Jerry" Faunce, '28,. Is h ,e admaster Student Council is.
at the· Hancock High School, Han·u the new· m e:thbers of next year's
cock, N. H.
Student Counbll would draw up a riew
----set of by- laws, which would call for
A . R. Brown, ' 2·7 •. is with the W. a ~eeting at least on~e. a mo~.t~· for
G. Grant Co . in Chelsea, Mass.
·
diScussions on reports from different
Constance Knobelschorf, '2, 6, is committees, with two facu lty. rri·emteaching at the Un ive rsity of Pitts- bers present, it would give the strident
burgh, and is working for her doctor's body a chance to see that the Student
d•egree.
Council was doing something and ;;tlso
it would . keep the StudentCOUJ;lCil . .acRutti Curran, '26, is a teacher at tive itself.
Pawtucket High School.
There is no question that something
ehould be done· and it is up to· the InHope Perry and Mildred Negus, coming members to do it. ·
J:>oth of the class of '27, are studying
-Bill Trumbull
at Yale. They are taking .a c-ourse h).
nursing.
Frosh-,-Th€re;s
tow.n on Lon.g IsC. K . Brown, '27, is c·oaching and land n.amed a fte r you .
teaching at the Wolfborough Hig h
•Soph-!Wha.t is it?
School, Wolfb oro ugh, N . H.
Frosh-Marblehead .

a
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With the printing of this issue, the
Beacon complete•s the twenty-fourth
year of a chec.k{;red career. Though
subject to the trials and .misfortunes
common to a paper of a poor country
college, it has managed to weather a
stormy voyage , troubled at first by finances, and more recently by Jack of
co-operation.
Only those who :have
vJeekly labored with the ;publication
can fully appre-ciate the efforts of
the early e-ditors, who fondled their
paper as it" it were a part of their ,own
soul.
During th e mid-winter of 1908 there
was ince.ssant talk amongs1t the few
stude.nts on the campus that a college paper was the one ,great" need of
the · institution. True to his earne•stne~s to foste-r. such ideas as are neces~ary to proper campus life, Dr.
Ed,vards promised to do11ate whatever sum the students needed to put
out a pape.r, if that was .the re,ally
ne.bessary course to take. It was only
upon this promise that two amb.itious
gentJemen-Alhert M. Howe in the
role of editor, and James W. Salisbury as bus.iness manager-put out
the first copy of the Beacon on May
25, 1908. Their staff was composed
of:
Henry French, '09 ________________ .B us. Mgr.
Rllobie 'Cargill, '09 ________ Alumni Notes
Bland Edwards, ' lO _______________ Athletics
Olive.r Murray, '1L ________ College Note-s
The Fir-st Issue
Thi-s initial issue now reposes in the
College Library under special vigilanoe·. It is a neat piece of work containing twelve 6x1 0 'h pages bound in
a. soft blue cover. The·re is. no advertisement, save. the customary ad
from the college. The magazine carried the notice that it would appear
once each month and that the price
was ten cents per copy.
Al.though
the major portion of the• issue was
devoted to athletics, there was an oc·
casional reference t o campus notes
and soda! organizations.
Probably the most fa>31qinating item
in the· entire copy is Editor Howe's
reference to the seJ.e.ctlon 'ofTiie name.
$ala he,· in · part, on page two :
"The question of a name· proved
to be one of the hardest thin,gs
to decide. Much time was spent
on this matter and suggestions
·from various people· solicited,
but w.hat pleased the · Editor d'id
pot s:atis-fy the :Manager. At last
tl;le names . were reduced to two
and, to choose between them, a
coin was tossed up. The re.sult
was the Beacon."
It would no doubt please the readers to lear.n whethe,r the Editor or
the Manager won , and what was the
bame th"a t did not win the tos-s!
.
' The fi~st photo ever to be p;-inted
in the• Beacon' appeared in the number of Deeember 1908, when the picture of James M. Craig, football captain, graced page one, while the cut
of·"Albe.rt M . Howe , football manager,
covered the last page. These were
large, oval-s•haped pictures.
But the . sudden. succ.ess o.f the p aper was short lived. Interest waned
and there were irr egular appearance-s
of the magazine .
:U was not until" the paper failed to
appear for four consecutivl' .months
'that ,Hi~ain J. 'smith, '10, voluntarily
took rei~s ot the monthly ' and ini:ro·
duced riew ·id.e as that immediately · in·
voked renew~d vigor' amongst the
students. The success of ·Editor Smith
'Yas sudaen and lo11g .lived; . for he had
even rouna it neeessary to enlarge
'tb.'e pape r in April .·1909 into eight
'pages> of 8x10 'h 'dimensions. It ap'peared thereafte-r regularly upon the
·n1fteenth of ea<lh month. It might be
appropr.iate to mention here that Hi~~rl0 $~i~h is tl:te broth e·r of Ar:thur
Z., . fhe . receJ1tlY . retired Editor~in
'Chief, and ,J:ie posse.ss·ed bits of 'h u mor sirni!a"r . to t hose which have
marked the writings of "A. Z.'' Hiram
had the fancy to .write UP stran~e
campuS ha,ppeni.ngs as M~r. Hearts
wou}d: And . so,· when )Jr." Ed,wards'
'h'oi-se and. buggy we're Sitolen one ' autumn day, .' Ed•ito'r . sll1'1H\ - employed
this glaring capfion.:
T:IDRRIBLE CATASTROPHE!
Prexy's Wagon Dit ched
• ' ·· .· · )
:H.6tse' Is Scr atched
When th e Classes of "'13 ~rid '12 ~m
gaged in thei r inter··Class football

game on October 23, 1909, their e·fforts resul.t·ed in a 5-5 tie; hostilities
didn't end there , though, for that
evening a fire of mysterious origin
occurred on the· campus an.d threatened the· prop·erty of the college. It
was due to the alertness of ~'H i"
S-mith as a nightwatchman (A. Z. has
also bee.n a nightwatchman) that he
sounded the gong that brought out
everyone.. His account of the event
was r. eport.e d under th.is title:
FIRE!
Stupendous Loss of Life and Property
Averted by Heroism of Nightwatchman!
B ut that little conflagration was
surpass.ed by a m iniature strike that
espe-cially appealed to Hiram's senses.
In this instance he shall be quoted in
full:
A STRIKE!
Labor Troubles Develop in the Kitchen, B ut Later a Settlement Is
Reached
"On the morning of February second, what might have. become a
long and serious labor war hroke
out in .the kitchen. Exac.tly what
the grievance was, both the. offici;Us of the ,stowell-Tucker Res:taurant Company and the Amalgamated BrDithe·rhood of Dishwas•he,rs, N o. 2•313, refus1e to divulge, but it is certain that for
a time the restaura.nt was without employees in that important
department.
Later the striking
•hands return~d to work, the
terms of settle,ment not being
made public. The college c·ommuni.ty is to be congratulated on
having avoided the disastrous:
oonsequences of a protracted
strike."

that we turn our old 'Davis' over
to the girls for their tea parlor
but if they add as many traditions to it as it now posse-s,ses,
perhaps it will not suffer greatly
by the change."
For t\venty years the co-eds 1have
now ruled "dear old Davis"; if ail
the stories attributed to those ""curlous little specimens" are to be re-lied
upon as being true, then the co-eds
are to be congr~tulated u~o.n building up a magmficent trad1t10n, and
the fair youths of '09 must have uttered their regrets in vain!
The faculty .in those- days censored
the publication very severely, -and
nothing even approaching the "shady"
mate·rial which ha·s appeared within
rece-nt years got into print, due to
threat of the Editor's expulsion from
college.
Through devious channels
comeS the apparently true s•tory of
how the ed-itors onc·e- .publis:hed a
"sub-rosa number ." The paper was
originally published in the College
Printery, in the Dynamo Lab in the
brusement of LJppitt Hall, unde.r the
guidance of a Mr. Wood. The students secretly set up type for a comple.te page of ' 'fast ones," and temp orarily hid them in "Old Ben ButJer,'' the historic cannon behind Taft
Lab . Editions wit):l this page were
distributed only amongst the students,
while the pro.JCessors received theirs
with another page instead. Whether
the faculty ever ascertained the real
facts of 'tlie 0 ease has· never oeen determined. Anyway, there never was
an expulsion!
But the humor of Ed.itor Smith was
not his sole asset; in fact, it undoubtedly was surpassed by his business
ability. When he assumed his· office
Brown Meets Rhody
he had a bill of forty-six dollars to
It was in this period that Rhode meet. Upon his triumphant exit,
I-sland· entered a n~w era in sports. though, he left a balance of $29.2•5.
Long, tedious efforts had finally conBeacon Makes Gains
vinced Brown to commence sporting
The p rosperity of the Beacon conrelations wi.th that "insignificant col- ..tinued with the new regime·. '!'he islege in Kingston ," Commenting up- $ue of' ,April 25, 1912, marked a red
on this advance, E.ditor :Smith wroJe ieHer .d ay in its life: ·The pl'ice per
for the issue of May 1909:
copy· was reduced fro.m fifteen cents
"In form!)r years all atte.mp.ts to
to nve, and the publication was made
e-stablish athletic relations with
a weekly, w•hich it hws been ever
Brown have met with the curt
since. In .its new dress, the Beacon
refusal or have been turned ove•r
had four columns·, fout pages of 11x
to Brown's class teams. Next
16 inches. The college, with its numfall, September 29, to be precise,
ber of co-eds fast increas-ing, comthe football elevens will me.et on
mence-d to create traditio.ns, the most
Andrews Field for the first con. curiam~ ·of which ap·pea·red in the
test between the Rhode Island
issue of June 20, 1912, which said:
colleges . . . We have heard our
"Following the custom of several
'varslity teams spoken of by
years, the ,Senior girls, assisted by
Brown students . as · ·'one"horse
all the· inmates of Davis Hall,
teams,' but we are sure that mote•
'cremated' their old letters, exam
respeet will arise. after these conpapers, and other do-cuments too
tests."
precious to be relegated to an orIncidentally, Brown's "marve-lous"
dinary waste can. The 'cremaeleven was fortunate to emerge vlc·
tion' took place in the s1tone quartoriously · by the- score of 6-0 over a
ry. A pile of timber and brush
team that Jo,st two we.eks later to
had been colleeted by the Fresh- '
New York University 7co on Ohio
men and on Friday evening at
Field in Gotham.
9 :30 the girls went down dragDav."is Passes On
ging several sacks of pap·er, cast·
off garments, old shoes, etc.
With an attempt to study. the hisThe•se were put on the pile. Then
tory_ .of . The Beacon, the. re'ader can
_not he,Jp but learn the life of the pethe whole. was touched off, a
riod, to clearly understand how the
bottle ·of kerosene thrown in, and
paper gre;w with the c-o llege. Davis
in the blaze which flamed up, the
Hall, as almost every s~tudent kriows
gir ls saw the end of the·ir four
years' accu mulation.
As the·y
by now, . was originally the me•n's dorwatched the conflagration, they
mitory an"d contained the o.ffices of
sang colle,ge songs and ended· the
Dr .. Edwar~s. With the State Legislature apl)l"Opriating a curtailed budim pressive- ceremony with
a
get for the ereetiori of
men's dorcheer, a long Rhode Is•! and , with
mitory (East Hall) the jqlly male occ
thre·e 'co-eds' on the end ,
' cupants o"f Angel's Row ' were foreed
In the issue of Septemhe; 1 9 1912
to vacate. In the summer of '09, a the Editor expressed his desi~es. t~
small
numbe.r
of undergrad uates see the registration
of Freshmen
were employed' . to -m ake renovati-ons mount up, not to• the unpreced:ented
·to accommodate the eo--eds who count _of eight, but to one hund•red!
(much .to the .m en's sorrow) were. to In th1s same nUmher the Student
occup·y th-e ha.u nts.. which t hey had Council announced th~t the Fre<{hc
learne d to. love. And s:o .in the Bea- man rules as m:ade up· by a committee
con of S-eptember 1909 there ap- of the Classes of '09 and '10 i · 19lO
·
' n
peared a 'p oem entitled "In Memo- would contain
two slight mod ificariam/' 1n three stanzas the Jllist of tions: that the Frosh Cap need not be
which re ad :
'
worn on Sun·days, and that a Fr,osh
"Thy doom is sealed; thou glories may eo-ed after t.he supper bell on
,Q'·e·r,·
dance nights.
Pink teas must thou endure,
The Beacon by then was: u on erSmall gossip, giggles, Barlow's bugs, feet financial basis
Th P
P
. . •
e-re
were
And tucks amd ruffles; sure
hosts of ads, in fact half . the entire
Thy ;frame must .bend, must groan in paper was e-mblazoned with advertise"
pain
m.· e.nts ..from. .CO'm.panies s1eUing p·Otash,
,
't . . . . , . . ,
.
But 'ye.t thou must stand all.
cream .se.para ors, fertll!zers, and the
Stern in. thy fate, tp,y sons lament
like~which today would appear to
For dear old Davis· Hall."
be sore s.pots, but necvertheles:s a comIn the same issue the Editor wrote: fort to the coffers of· the weekly
"It · is ·with a feeling of regret
Previous to Februar y 20 1913 'there
.
.
'
,

a
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had never heen any special numberS<.
T.he Soph Class made histo1oy that
evening with a special issue, which
was no different from the ordinary
weekly except for the fact that the
first page carried a little propaganda.
in behalf of the Class of '15. 'Dhe
Frosh attempted to imitate them seven days later. H-owever, on March sixth
of the same y•ear, a "College Number" took honors for being one of the·
be-st Beacons ever published. It had
the record-breaking number of pages.
of eight, containing seven large pic·
tures, a complete history of the Col·
lege, a history of State College athletics, the coming installation of the Ph i
Kappa Phi Chapte-r, and an All-Hhode
Islan(]_ team in football, .baseball and
basketball selected by "Tip" Tyler,
and H. M:. Wesse-ls, the two coaches
we had had up t o that time.
Special issues were no longer un·
common.
The following week was
an Alumni Edition with a complete
history of the New York Club, and
Banquet. This marked the height of
the regime of the two talented editors-J ames H. Young, '13, and Dr.
Harold W. Browning, '14. It is a question whether their succes:s was1 not
greater than that attained virithin the
last year or two . Th e writings were
complete and well selected . P recau tion was taken to- present an issue
that was who lesome in its contents,.
and rich in its resources.

Theta Rho In Limelight
1.t m'tght be proper to state that in

this era the activities of Theta Rhowere very conspicuous. On the eve
of April first, they put out the lights.
in East Hall while the Frosh were
burning their caps, and while the "detective." was guarding activities on
the campus, the treacherous members
of Theta Rho moved the hen-eoops
of Chickenville towards the campus.
At two in the morning the village
clock struck two, and then a hundred
and then some more. , A nd the Bea, ,
con report said in · re.ference:
"Then J. Raleigh Eldred, the
villa-ge policeman and tender of
the town clock, put pursuit after
the villains and
would
have
caught them without any doubt
had not the bicycle chain of his'
fie.ry charger bro·ken.."
An article that took honors for
length was entitled " How About a
Canoe Trip ," a sixty-three inch ac~
count by John K. Lamond, '07, who
wrote of a canoe trip from Thirty
Acres down the Pawcatuck to the
Sound. It was so long that it had to.
be printed in the issues of June 12 an d
19 of 1913. An Alumni issue of J anu ary 29, 1914, made a strong plea f·or
a Clock Tower on the college quadrangle, but little has since been heard
of this matter.
A "College Number," appearing on
March 26, 1914,
contained twelve
pa,ges and was• the large.st Beacon
ever published. 'The choice of articles,
the arrangement of material, and the
general appearance of the paper won
deserved praise for the Editors. The
first page had a 4 x 5 1-2 inch pic ture of Dr. Edwards, and the ann ual
report of the- Board of Managers. On
page two the report was continued,
accompanied by a large photo of theHan. Walter E. Ranger. In all, there
w.e;e fifteen pictures. of all the fratermtms,
college
bmlding•s,
athletie
teams, and a magnificent view of t he
~am~us, 5x19 inches, occupying the
[ wo mner pages.
t" By vote of the entire coJ.lege, a rnat~~lb:ras ~as~~~tt tAhsstem?Jy on Sep·
'
'
a SlX seals be
awarded to t~e two previous boar ds,
the presentation of which was• h ld
D .
·
·
.
e
. ecember 2• 1914. These seals were·
m the form of a watch f 0 b d ·
d
. ,
. .
.
.
,
es1gne
~ Ml~S M~bel Eldred of the Drawing
, par men ·
.
stJ!,~ ~h~ peno~ ok~ retrog~ession •.
. e P was_ ac .mg; agncultur·
a l_ ~rtl?les, syn?lcated contributions,
tnvial ~okes , unmteresting acounts of
other colleges
and
1
d"
write-u 8 all '
·
po-or Y e I ted
1
generatfon tha~e !!d to cause . a deThe retl· .
. d't s s:eep a~d long~
rmg e -1 ors m tl181r swan
song attrib ute d th · f ' 'narrowness
. 8lr a! 1ure to the
new, yet old and l~~tat~leness of the.
' cons 1 u .wn. The sup port ";~~ mt. eagdre. !Cheap
humor, ,
von m ue on Page 10)
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Mass'. Concern
Snaps Campus
Photo Shows New Buildings on
Campus; View Obtained from
Rhode Island-built Plane;
(Rights Reserved)
The aerial :p,hoto 'o,f
whi<;:h a.p,pears in this
Beacon rwas truken on
17th by !Jhe ProvideJJice
poration.

our
campus
issue oif T'h e
Fr id,ay, J\:Iay
Ail'port Oo:r-

'l'h·e or,ga.niz.a tio n o:f this comrrl'any
marks a ste:p in the bro•gre:ss o{ a.viation in :LhJs vic.nily , The :COimtpany
possesse•s three ,p lanes ·a t :P·r·esent, two
Kitty•ha:wk
and
one
S~iniso n-D e-
troit er, ano ther is due in June.
'l1he KHtyha;wk planes are /built .in
Hillsgro•ve, Rhod·e lslan,d, lb!y the- Bo.urdo·n Aircr •llift Co:m 1p.a n:y. They are
powered
cooled radi al motors and •c•arry two
passengers in addi Cio n to a ,p.i:lo·t. T'he:y
are bupl:anes an d are ·eXJcelllent trainj

Chicago Love Song
Like my precious lead pipe, you're a knock-out
You've got "It" with a . capital "I."
'
But you'v e left me a dove since you've hi-jacked my love,
I'm shaky, I'm timid and shy.
My sand bag has lost its allurement,
I quake ·at the sight of a gat.
When I stick up a guy, I can't look in his ·ey'e ;
I really don't know where I'm at.
I'm leery of pussyfoot coppers,
My hooch has been losing its kick .
I see e lephams pink on my twenty-first drink,
My shine makes me stagger too quick .
You've left me a wreck and a ruin.
My lif e seems to be all in vain.
My gang's left me ditched. What say-Let's get hitched.
And I'll so on be my~elf once again.
- H. C . K.

SPIRIT
The year is o'er now, and for some
All has been a round, of fun.
We've had times, and now 's the day
vVh<en the Seniors Jose their say.
They leave us for work to find, ,
And show what's bred in their minds.
With them go our fondest hopes,
Praying that they'll learn the ropes.

ng p ·lanes.

T,he iS:tinson-De: ~ roiter is a :five-Jpas.sen ger and :pilo·t jolb. 'l'his i,go a b1lue
eaJbin monopl a n e,
\vith a
Wrigh;t
\V·hirl:wind motor. It is one o:f the
largest and finest ,p:l·a nes near !here.

Some of them leave b e hind here ,
Friends who've become very dear,
Leaving mem'rie;:. of the past,
Some which very long will last.
But one thing they'll take with them,
Something which will crop up when
They've been thrown from ' here afar,
And some obstacle hope mars.

In a d.dition to d'oing aerial J)hotogra~phy,

t his ·CGimpan)·'s. l:fusineiSIS' in-

c'lude:s a flying scho·ol, ,::With a tenho·ur course f or t ·he Jprt<;e D'f thre·e
hund.red dollars. :Pa·sse.n lge'·i·s are· .ta.ke·n
UiP at th e rate o.f !Jhree · d:o,J,Jar•s ,for
a Hve.-minule .f:lig ht and .f 'ive dollars
for ten minute.s . p,lfllines for :charte•r
m.ay :be o:btained.
The flying fi ei:d, w,hi•ch ' is lo:ca.ted
at SeekonK, Nfa·ss ., ··a ·JHtJe ove·r six
m.i les ·f ro :m P ro·vHJ crke', consists of a
we11-·graded, one hundreu ruC're iP'J.ot
with a exeoutive offilc~, a six-p;ane
han ga r, and ano:the·r· eq:uiJ,liY Larg e is
b ei ng lb uilt, :pr'o•viding spa:ce :for visiting .plane,s. Tihe p~:r,sci.nn ~l o,f the
company is m·ad.e u,p o:f t hr·e e federwL
ly lke nse:d ,pilots and' llwo J.ice.nse.d
m·e•cha nks. The .m aria,gers are James
Bu:tlfi ng1ton , .Jr., and .Je•f;ls:e K.. Fen no.

Comrnencement'snear; the year is o'er.
Each hastens to some long sought lore .
But ever will each have on .hand
The wonder Spirit Of Rhode Island!
-G. R. S .

If I'd Known
I'd have kissed y~ur lips 'so scarlet,
Under the moonlight there;
I'd have whispered the words of ages,
If I'd only kno\vn you cared.
I'd have dreamed the dream of lovers,
Built castles in the air;
I'd have breathed a song on the breeze, dear,
If I'd only kriown . you cared .
You never knew why l waited,
You never knew what I feared,
But the child once burnt by a spai·k, dear,
Of the brightest flame is scared.

T,h e company has ibe·en in .o:peration
for nearly a ' year no·w,.and is d·oing
a l.arge busines s. The !PiiA:rcmage olf a11
Rhode I.s l.a,nd 8tfute Col:lege •s•tud<J·nts
wi!ll be w el:co:med at: any· tiJme.

C. E.

SO~IETY

The Rhode Island :state CoiMeg.e
C>vil
E·ngineerin:g iS•O!Ciety h e ld its
:final! •meeting 01f the ye.ar last Monday
;for t he ;p.urrpose· o:f ' e1e:cting offi!ce.rs
and o•rganizing .for th:e COilJling fall
:tenm. The results o:f ' :the ele,ctions are
as :fol'lo:ws:
J ,a.me,s O'Hare,
,presid•ent;
El:ton
Ooomlbs, vke preside1nt; Be·rnard P.
Moran , treaSUPe r; v .ero E. \Ptelstini,
secretary; B urton :l'. B Kt,ty, •<;'l1a iruna n,
progr.rum. .COiffilffiittee. '

A. E. PI PLEDGES
Alpha Epsilon Pi wishes to announce that it has re·cently pledged
Milton P. Hyson, ' 32, Revere, Mass.,
and Philip Schaffer, Pawtucket, class
of '30 .
::III::IIIEIII::III::III::III::III::III::III::III::III::III::III
lll::III::III::IJI::nl::ui::III::III=:III=:IU=:III=:III::III:;;:I

The
Aerial
Photos
Will be distributed by tomorrow. Get all extra orders in
as soon as possible.
See any
B~ac~~

Manager

By not a sign would you leave me,
By not one word WO'.lld you tell,
And the _secret will stay with you, d 'e ar,
While I will live my hell.
-X. Y. Z.

"C" Company Wins
Competitive Drill
McCluskey, Halpin and Power
Receive Sabres for Effidency
in Practical Work

MASONIC CLUB
The local Masoni<; Club 'held an annual banquet and ele~ti·on in Lippitt
Hall last Monday evening: Right
·worshipful Brother Albert Knight
- was .the speaj<:er at the functon.
'l'he · new· officers are as follows:

J

Campus Gossip

At present, a new water tower is
being built on the site of the old tennis court near the standpipe.
The
tank will be twenty-s.i x feet in depth
and wiH be constructed on a one
hundred f:oot 'base. Its capacity will
be 100,000 gallons and will there by
add greatly to t he press')lre that is
available as fire protection.
During the enacting of "Tons of
Money ," it was interesting to note
t hat the l'Jnglishman, Aubrey Allington, included in his. vocabulary that
supposed~;y', ,American
slang expression, " Whoop-e·e."
The membe·rs. of the Po lygon are
wearing p•ins once more.
This custo:m was reinstllited: re,cert:tly and
a
pin of the same des•ign as that of
the orginal p1olygon has been selecte.d .
It is• a gold pin, faced . with white
e namel and a gold skull in the center.
The four-inch drop in the new
walk at the west entrance to Edwards Hall caused much m<Jr-riment
for bystanders as the absent-minded
students left assembly on last Monday. A small step does seem like a
precipice when one is talking earnestly to a companion.
'T he .Junior Aggie class in poultry
is now buld1ing a mod·el poultry house
hy the side of the road through Chickenville. When finished, it will be ded icated to all futur e Aggie students
(both boys and girls) as a monument
to its builders.
We wonder how m a ny students
will spend the summer writing a novel for the "College Hum or-Doubleday - Doran" prize college . ·novel c:ontest. (See the Jun e "College Humor"
for rules .)
Although not · as ye.t members of
the Beacon Board, Harold Flynn,
Wallace Crook and William Kelley
d·eserve much credit for their good
work during the past few weeks in
the business department of the Beacon.
A valuable suggestion for all Seniors to follow w:ould be that of placing an ord·er •with the· 1busdnes:s •man age.r of the Beacon for a year's subscription to the Beacon.
'Why not
do it no·w, the:n~hy saving ti:m·e and
tpo<ulble, and also elliJminating :the fac tor ·OJ' a ,poor m.e1m·orJY?

On Tuesday, May II, a •co:m:pet'lttv'e Nath.a~iel ,T~i,bo'X' __ , ___ , ____________ president
·
·
Clarence ·:H:o:XJs•ie _, ________ ,Vice President
DE MOLAY CLUB
drill w as held by the Hhode Island Stanley Heathe'tfngto:h·-----"·---Secretary
Stqte College. unit of the R. 0. T. C. George
· ·· Adam~;,::
·' · '· ,. __': __ _______________ 'J'reasurer
"'h
The. annual e1e:ctions: O'f the De,, 8 eo,m,p;ames W•ere r·eviewed in d.rilil,,
and parade by Ge:neJral A:rthur C .
'Memb.,nship ,co:mtm)•tt·ee :· John E. Molay Olub we.re held Mond:a:y, May
Co!.e , Adj. General 0 ,f the 1state, anq Ladd, \Vi! Ham Moody .and Robert 27 .
Li e ut. LJ:oyd Bunting, and Captaiir Marshall. Executive committee: Dr.
Ho:ward
Dro'i'tcour . was
eleoted
, Harold W'. Brown ing ·,· Le~nidas. . Stow- pr•e:sident; Le•on.ard Russelll, vilc·e,mre:siThornton Chase of Cone:cticut Agri,
"'
cultural
College.
The
competitive ell, Wajdo Adarris and Nathaniel dent; Harold Steinle, trea.surer, and
Tarbo·x .
Benjamin .M artin, selcretary.
d.rill was won by "C" Company, head'T he elub is ,l'ooikin,g ifot:ward· :to a
ed by Cadet Captain Ald.e•n Peterson,
A long lis:t of new members . r'eCad·et I_.ieut. Thomas Halpin and ce:ived dipl•omas of me.m:b ership as ve•r'Y suc•ce.ssflul season next year unfollo.ws: Eric B laney, Edward' Ken- d'er these .ne:w o: f,ficer~.
Cadet Lieut. ThomaJS Power. Along
yon
,' Milton . Iro'n s, Allan Ernst, James
with Cade·t Major Lawrence McClus-Does the Woman Always Pay?
key, these men were presented with Johnston, William Moody, J •ohn Tensabres by G e n e ral Cole' for the-ir efl'iciency.
The me·mbe·rs• of "C" Com pany are. to wear the numeral "l" as
r ecog nition of their ability.
---------

nant, RO'bei't Staples, Clyde Munroe,
Hobert Marshall, Thomas McCulloclk,
Arthur Kevorkian,
]];verett Hood,
Clarence H·oxsie, William Anderson,
Lo us Sch warte, The·od•ore Odland · and

Capt. Carter, while inspecting, left Albert D a mon.
the following note on a Freshman's
-,----~----Heard at Ned's:
bed:
Mr. Howes: "I don't like Provi"Why don't you sweep under the
dence, I was lost . there once."
bed?"
Ooed : "Wher·e'bouts?"
Next day Capt. Carter received his
answer: "I do, I sweep everything un-

I::UI::UI::Ill::lll::lll::lll::lll::lll::lll::lll=lli=lil=lll
m::m::ul::lll::lll::lll::lll::lll::lll::lll::lii::liTh:lii:: der the bed."

To Miss Dorothy F.-"0 ne 1'ra ternit•y pin -------------------"$12 :50
'l'ickets to various shows ___ ___ __ 14.00

Garfare to your house -----------· 17 .. 98
1'axies to theatres ____ ,. ..
20.65
Shoes worn out walking home
after taking you in taxi
10.00
Pr essing one pair trous·ers _______ _
.35

Total --------------------------------- $7 5.·5 6
Kindly remit at once. I didn't kno•w
A. H.: "If I had known ; I wouldn't ·you were married.
--,Furman "Hornet,'"
have been lost."
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Positions Listed
By Prof. Jackson
Arrived at the Swamp abo ut noon, College Employment Committhe Eng•lish founc1 the Indians~
tee Has Long List of Jobs,
braves, oldi m e•n, women and child•ren
Permanent and for SumBoth
-various•ly e•stimated as numlbe-ring
mer Only
from 3000 to 4500, enc losed within a
Of cours~ there is the pay w e get
---stockade on an i: land. three. or four
The CoiUeg.e E.m!P•loyunent IOotmmitfrom Mr. B ur sar Davis, but this is N OneEo·flthed ch~mt•monplatchesfofteathrlyt acres in ex1ent in the midist of the tee consi. stl·n,g- o·f· ' Pro·~=.~oo rs c·. Le·ster
ew
ng an
-N'l ory JS
e ac
a swamp. Here· with their wigwams for
·
u."~
merely a so-r di-d d-e tail. Let's not be for mor-e than a century after the shelt-er, and. with lJ uantities of corn Co•ggins and H. Louis J aJck •s on h ave
so worldly. Of primary importan ce fD>unding o·f PI Y'm outh , the very' e;x- and- ot h e r provi.;i o ns for the wi nte-r, .d•one a gr·eat d.eal of IV'a_luajb] e. w-ork
ina c ces-sible island
is M r . H : Hoover' s war time hobby, istence of the English colonies scat- on · this almo-s t
ter-ec1 a l·ong the· se-a board h 'U n g in the they seemed, abso-lutely secu re from during tlhe· p<ast y•e ar in Uistinlg jolbs . fo r
. f·ood. The wat c hma n eats. Chef Stobalance, so,m ·etimes threatened by lo- a ll possible· foes . And yet, as luck st-uderuts.
well wisely ]{eeps his store rooms ca l band•s of ho ctil e Ind i'ans, a t other would h·ave it, thr-ough ind'orma·tion
The jolbs :t ha,t are n ryw o•pe.n are
locke d and only· hi s key f its, but if t imes by combined
Indians a nd obtained from captive Indians, and he.re,with •talb ulate-d under the heooh e is aro und h e gives his best to th e whi.te-s-the rival Frem·ch from Can - 'because of the fact that, on acco unt inlg o'f "'Swrrumer Jolbs" and "P.ermaad•a. Of the inde,pend ent Ind·ian wars of the unusually severe weather, the nent Jolhs."
watc her.
iru N ew England· none wa;s· m'Ore com - Swam·p W'US frozen over, the whites
Summ.e r Jo'bs
And South Hall!! Well, Miss Still- pre•hensive' in scope nor mor•e f.or- were able· to penetrate· the· stockade,
man' s ice. box is not locked, and a midable a.s• a menace to the co!•onie-s and• to wreak havoc on. the. surprised,
<One biutler and ·one gardener.
most interesting box U is. And fre - th'an t~at en:g~ne~red· by the great J bewild•ered and. relatively de·fenseless
One garden er at Narragansett Pier.
chlefbam, Philip, m the• laHe-r part of I ndians . Many wer-e· burnedt to death
One -ga rdener in King-st-on .
quently there a-re pans of frosted cake th e. 17th
t
k
K"
: , .cen ury, and, nown as mg in the conf-lagration,
many
were
P ermanent Jobs
or pie right out in the open, tempta- Ph11Ip s WU!r.
killed and many others
e·s ca,p ed
tions w hi c h no no-rmal youth can r eWithin easy walking distance o'f ~ - through the Swamp in all directions,
One po,sition -wit·h Crod ~t D€1Partfu se. The cook
certainly concocts RhodJe• I~land1 St-a te College are two 'but not until they h a.d made a ·b rave
.ment od' la r g e pruCiking eolmjpany.
historic s pots, the· scen es of inte -r es·t- d•efense. Dr. BodJge, 'an em inent New
toothsome delicacies. if on alternate
Three po:;;itions in !Sales. De;vt.
in g a nd im•portant episo-d es in the fa - E ng land· hil tor ian ,
e-s timates that
Sundays ( t he stud e nt Sa turday ni,g ht mous King Philip War-first, t h e s ite a:mong the English 207 were killed
One .g ir l :with j-o1urnaHsUc training
a nd experi·eTIIc·e.
jo-b is Camp us one week .and Chicken - of the Jire1h Bull house•, n e'ar Mid.d•le - or wound.ed, approximately one• man
ville the next) some co-ed has had to B r id-g e,
over
the Petta([uamscott out of eve-ry fiv e.
On e sales .c·orr·eiE[po ndent .
. h
h
d
t d
t
h
Riv•er; and second., the s ite of the
To the curious stu d·e•nt of history,
One se•cretacy.
g.o Wlt out er esser ' ue o s ort- Great SWamp Fight, on an island in trying to pictur e• to hims•elf the de·•Se.ve.ra J with re-tai'l store. e·xpe r'i.enK;e.
age, phone 193-J-13 and ask for A. Z ., the. Gre•at Swam·p, west of the Fa ir tails of thi·s fierce and• blood•Y e1ng.age ''I'wo ·positions in 'T r.ust De1p<t oif Clhiand he will take her to the Shop and .G•ro und•s at Wes-t Kingston .
ment, many ques-tions naturally a•r~se.:
,cago Bank.
as recompense buy her ·anything her
F ·or t~e· ambitio.us stud•ent . who· is Did· the troops c·ome • a nd return on
How wer-e
Severa;] M. E.'s in Cindnnati Milappetite desires, provided it does not not .afrai~: to _e:xe~CJse h~s· memory and fo•ot or on horse1back?
lin;g Ma·c hine. Co .
exce·e d thirty4fdv!l< cents. Yeh, I'm 1ma,rn'atwn m . VIsual:zmg the ~-vents they dre.ss-e d, a nd what we•r e thedr
of ~5~0 Y'OO-~S ago, nor yet a f:raJd• to wea.pons? What was d-one w ith the.ir
brash in p rint a nd would never dar-e exerclS~e his leg-s m
r~~mg the dead and. wou ndied·? DidJ they e nca.m:p
Sev·errul positio-ns in J O<hn Wan·~say what I write> but some people scen e s of these _events, a, VISit· ~o the for the night on the scene of the
1m ak e r IS1tores, Londo·n ,
Pans,
would never d are write what they say, t~o SJtes m~• ntwned above- Will fur- co-n flict or retu•rn through the raging
New Yo-rk, and P h iUad·elp-hia.
lll ~h mte-re~tJtmg and valuable -recre- D e•c ember blizzard to so me white 1 For a ny graduates who may b-e go 80 what's the diff?
aUon.
ttl
. t?
.
C .
Man d oes n ot live by . brea d alone,
Let us t ry to· ,p ut ou•rse lv es in to the se . ·emen ·.
mg to ·h ccago in searoh ·Of. etmiployspirit of those stirring Urnes. Troubl e
I~ a dedwato rr. addre.ss on the oc- ment, the Al'l eu,ton House, ·Official Inand the j ob a lso has its aesthetic side . h a d be•en
rewing for many weeks c'aswn o•f th e pl ac m g of a bronz e tab -~ t·e·noone-giatc AJ!u.m1li Residen.ce, o:rlf·e•rs
There is a solemn and awes.ome beau- b t
h't .
d
....
with let to mark the burial place at Co.
e ween W I e.s an {eu men.
.
.
·
the s:ervJ•Ce•s o•f a la.r'g.e elmiploy~nent
ty to Edwards Hall auditorium wit- many d1e.pr edlations and g'l'iev ance•!'l on cums1cus,s-ock o.f tho se who d"ed1 m
ness e-d at 3 a. m. by the light of a e ith er side. On Towe[' Hill, in what the· Swamp Fight, Mr. Norman M . b-ureau to b olth onen and women. Amwas othe-rwise nothing but a " howlin-g Isham of Provid•e•nce• an~wers all .proxilmate ly lfi~ty ,positions are listed
!~.n.t ern an d the •street lamp just abeam wiJ.de·r ness" was a littl e• se,ttlement the-se and many other pO-<·sibJe, ques- eac;h .month.
of one of the cathedral-like windows. ove-rl ook in~ Narrow, or Pettaquam- lions in a ve•rv. intere·sting manne<.
'T he United States Civil
S~nvi~ee
A shadowy c h eckerboard of chairs be- scott Riveor. One o-f the h o u s e s, now He pre<'emts evld1ence to show that
low
_ '· a lar___·g
___e__ c h__ eck
_ e.r board of _ceiling k·nown as the Jireh Bu].J house, was p·r olbably, for the• mo st p art, the-y Commission .a nnoUnloes ·open corrniJefi-built of Slto ne· and was encl osed -by ..e'a•me~ and ~ retur.n e.d ... bY- hors-e,b.ack, Jtive examinatiOI1$ for -s pe.cial'i-sts in
above, a golden R. I. som •berly glow- -s tone. walls so that it constituted the that thoey fought , -- some w i t h blunder- agrhcul'tura·l e-du.oation.
Ap;pHca-tions
in g over the caver~ous stU>ge.
Jogical pl'a~e of r -efu ge .f or the in. _ busses; o.the·rs wi.th flin,tlock muske.ts, m .ust be- lfiled n oJt. !later lthan .Jun.e f.J9_
There i s the campus with a sco r e habitants of the . haml et in case· of a_Jl wvarmg swon~.s or ~~rhaps. occa - FUJU ·info rimation mav /be olbtained
of differ e-nt m oods. Stumble around it Indian tro ulble-s. On the 1'5th of De.- monally hatch ets m additiO n . He con. .
·
.
.
1
so me fo ggy morning at 5 a. m . Silence, Ce·m·ber, 1675 , t'his hou<e was attacked clud•es that moSit of the dea d· a nd, fro1m the· C'Oiffilm JSSlo n, Washmg.ton, Dby I nd•ians• who were succ.essful in wound·ed
were
carri ed
'bac·k to C.
except for a few overworked roosters forcing ent;·anc~. and, in killing 17 o-f Smith 's .g?'rri Eo n _that ni:ght, one party
and the distant maritime noises of the 1 9 oc•cu pants•. Belcause · of numer- not 'arrrv1ng. until dayl-Ight. ~ s there CO-EDS PRESENT
P oint .J udith and s•ound llne.r fo g o us I ndian outrages of this sort, the were. only five surge•o n s with
the
MAY DAY FETE
horns . And an impenetrable gloom. 'a uthorities of ne•ighboring Massachu- troo:ps, and as· the•re was proba1b ly
se-Hs and Connecticut co lon ies gath- .little op-p ortunity for pa;rtaking o.f
(Continued from page 1)
Can this be the same campus which er·e-d a force o-f ap,proximate.ly 100.0 food throughout the day, and until FroSit w-ith his ti,oup e 'Od' sn•O>W flwkets',
·during the day is cr ossed by hundreds men .at Smith'.s garri so n house, now the . arrival at Wickford•, . the. read ell" A1my A!nhogruslt was J •aCik Fre.st. '11lie
_of Prexy' s young pe-o ple ?
call ed C'Ocum scussock, n e •a r Wick - may _imagine the ·_ suffe~·inlg e•nd.u re-d ,
snow W•a s rejpre·s~nlted by RU/th. BJsh-'
There is much entertainment at ford , w ith the purpose o-f a ttacldng es•pecially b y the• wo undle d .
.
·o·p, TexaJS MlciAindlrelws, Sigr.id Carll•s o-n,
h a nd oii the job. Crashing th e gate th e Ind-ia n fort in th e Great Swamp .
Those s uffic i ently mtereste-d .may
.
.
In the· words of Rowl•a nd G. Hazard,, visit these three histo ric sites (the Chdstina SICihnnli d't, R ita B:erg>in, Re-'
to the movies free . Runnmg mto co - 1 "O n Saturdlay, Dec. 18 , old sty l e Jireh Bull house , the scene• <;>f the gtln:a Ashe, Ma'ri,"Threlt Han.lely,
Lois
ed.ders in various places. Wondering (De.c. 30, new style•), the w,hole a rmy Swamp Fight an d the• bu-rial J)lace at Wilicox, M'ae Cl~rk, M-iuy K e.Uy, Blarwhat a ll the gadgets and dingus-ses set forth fro.m Major Smith's grorri- Coc·umscussock where 40 of those hara Nilcho!IS, and NatJa,Jie Dunn.:
in the v aria_us J_abs are for . Watching son house at Wick-ford.. Th ey 'lay o ut who d•ied d-uring or s hortly after the
a ll night at' Pettaqua,m-scutt';
the fi-ght were buried1), perhaps• recal-ling
'Dw-o hei'al•d•s, LUicy
Ha.nle;y ani:'!
chickens h atch in the incubators•.
ne·xt d,ay, Sunday, the- 19th, which, the sentiment €Xl}re•s .sed by the Ge-n- Mary Chas•e, announced the coming· o f
Then the period of drow.sy intro- acording to pre-sent re-ckoning would e·ral Court o.f Conncticut afte-r the .S1p•ri:ng a nd the aiPIP'r'013JCih o<f the: May'
s peqtion 'between the rounds. I tip be Dec. 31, in the face o.f th e s·eveore,st 'b'attle• as quoted by Mr. Isha.:n:1 in his Queen . Th e di3JSs helamty wor~e a cr.o•wn
b ack in a c h a ir in the boile-r room, wi.nte•r weather, with d"'e1p S•now upon clo-sing •remarks, as f OII!ows :·
and oa.ro:'ied a S08!Pite•r ad' f!IO-werls. Tlh\9
the a-round., ifaHen up•on :ftirlmly frozen I
"'.rhere d.i-ed many brave- officers
throagh the wi.de flung doors watch
ice, and wi.th the air s till filled wHh and sEJntinels,
whose- mem•ory
is train olf heir lon,g whli•t·e srutin rolbe
the fl a m es o•f the banked fire s, and falling s now, the band of Eng-lish blessed and w hose death redeem-e d Wla.S carl1ie·d by Beit/ty M1un.stea-.
think of the things which h ave been, troo•ps started b€1fore day'br e a k
on our lives. The bitte-r co ld, the tarled
iMo unltinig -Lh e thrlorue, th:e Quee>n
which might h ave been, which are, their long march
to th e
S-w a m'J) . swla mp, the tediiou.s -m a rc h , th e strong
waJtclhed the seasons j[iLniCiin'g .i;:og.etlhe•r
What route they took to reach the fort, the nu'm.erous and Sltu'bbo•I"'L en~nd which ar-e to be. The engine room
fort- whether they went ov-e ·r Tower emy they contend.ec1 wi.th, for thei•r •fo·r h er rum.uselmenlt. He-r liadiejs _ in
cat, a v e•ry di rty but very friendly Hill, lis some suppo-s e, thenc·e west- God , King and Co untry , lbe
their wailting we,re: IDmi!ly H~ip, Margaret'
lady; nestles on my lap and alternately erly by Dead Man's · Pool of the• Sau- tro,phies over d<8iath .
Our O"Go·nnor, Rosa.lin.d. MIO•kray, an-d• Ce-·
purrs and· snores. Life is real, life- is gat u c k e~ . ovHr Kingston
Hill
and mourners· ove·r all th e colony witness .J.e,ste B-oss. The Morris< danjce•rs in- ·
earnest, b ut there are moments of across the plains of Quee-n's, Rive·r; .o.r f•or our m.en that they were not unby the Pequot Path south e·r ly from :f)aithful in that dlay."
olu•d,e,d: Alida B lirleih, MlugtaJret Lind ~'
perf·ect conte•nt.
Wickford, along the ridge- of Tower
Of us in our d ay, with our lights1, sa,y, Vdr,g.!nia L ovejoy, Gralce Br:ilgh/t-'
Hill thro•ugh what is now Wakefield and with all ou•rt ad-van t age•s, .when man, Rlli.th Glolflf, and Barlbara Ken-'
to Sug.ar Loaf Hill, and so n orther ly we have finish ed the fight, may our dirli'Cik.
RHODY LOSES
to the Swlamp fort-perhaps survivors be 'able t o say as much!
A dan1oe by Nlatur-e an.d Rhiod;e If>-'
TO CONN., 7-1 again
never m ay be- accur•ate.Jy known."
-Hoerm a n Churchill .
land lSI~ OoU8lge CIOn.ciu,died· the · e:lt<Continued trom page 1)
ero~es, at'telr
wlriiclh the g>irl1s had
!StoLen >b:ase;s: Humvliit.z 3, MalciK81I1Kelifer, ss ':::..~=-~---- 1 0 ' ·0 ·· '0 2 o· ·On .b ases: Rlhoote I sl!allld 5, Oo•runelcfti/crut
D81Vl' 6n ; zte, GurU; two ·base- Mt: M;o·u11ton:; tea a.t tihe o1llajplt8ll"' houses o~ Clhli
Wdn!Sor, ss ---~--~--- o· o o o o, o 1_3; UIT111Jlli'l'€1S: F1inne ll a nd
Olrn:ega, Sig'lllia KJalpva, and D elita Z et:a.
*Oliarlller ----------- --- 0 0 0• 0 o- 0 t~m el: 2lh.
tlh:ree lb<i..se hilt : Ora ne·; sacrtflice hiit\S:
•·RJam <for Piylwm dn 71tlh.
fiDml!St --·.. ---~------- 0 0 0 ·(} 0 0
·T he entJelritainlme•n\t Wlas pnoiVlided' for
:j:futJte·d d'or KeTif~r in 81th.
W11igh!t, ·Oha.~~~i-n; -d·oulb!.e p!Jay, Rolb"
S;zultk ---- ··· ---"---~--- 1 0 0 0• 0 o
the higlh stehoo'•I gir ]S olf "1Jhe State.
e11ts to· Keanns; hlibs: olflf AJckroyJd 5
A:monJg thJe hii:gih o!'jc!ho·ol,s reiP•resenteld:
Tota1s
3'2 1 4 2 7 1 7 3
' in two innings; t hree off H urwitz in 7
BROWN
TRIMS
R.I.,
7-2
wer1e·:
· Roge•riS•, 'Ileoh.n~c•al, Clomm.elricd'aJ>
:Sitol!en lb1alselS1: Hiave•rstJat, Lelt1ti.erli,
I J·n:nling,s; strulclk o·u.t: by .AJclk,rlo(Yid! 1;
by Hur1w:i'tz 4; by RIJJw!linlgJs 6; base· Slt-oming1Jon., We,$1telr.ly., OlaiSfsilcal a;n,d
Go·elbel, Darro1w., Y1uskevli'ch, Hunwi'tlz;
(Continued from page 1)
t·w o Ib-ase hilts, Go elb ell, !SicQitlt; saJcn- Aldkroy.d, p --,,-~---- 1 0 .1 0 2 1 on •b1al•l~: or.tlf Aicknoyd 2, olflf Hiuriwiltz No rth and South Kingstown .
f~oes: Rylan, 'Dolinibar:i·, Le•tti·~-ri; • · ~lou .Roib>e~ril. lib __________ 2 ·o 1 s 1: o 7, ofct' Rawiling1s 7; wH.d ;p·il~dh, RawrLAJ!lte.r l!.he p lag,oo.nt tlhe; glueiSts were
Me play: Mo!o•r e to 'Dombi3.rli to· RYlan; *Dazeil'ic;k; __·__ .,_J_____ 1 0 0 0 0• 0 i:ngs; hlilt 1b\Y 'P~'tJch,ed ball: Lei!JtJeri, . •b y
in¥ i'bed to telas giiven by the tJhre~
.l'lhruck O·Uit: 'by Hiurwilllz 2, by KoJib 8 ; E nnst ------~--~------- •0 1 0: 0 0 o Rruw liings; lelfit on 'b/a.Se~S', Rhode lsUiand
ll!ase O<Th lb-a:~Js: 01flf Hunwiltz 2., olflf K~fer •_____ __ .;.__ ..,_,_ 0 10 0 01 01 o l il, B roiWn 8; tiJme ()If g>aane: 2111, 40=; soro-riltiiies a-t th.ei>r hloi\liS81S. Near]Jy one
hu rud.red gu,8JS1ts were entelntwine!<l.' d:ur.;;;
U m ·p ire.s: F :i nnelil a i:J.d De\vrlon.
S c ott 2, off Kolb 2; hit by pitch d
inlg the a fte rnoon .
~ot:Ja.1s ·
baH; . by ,l!ll!riWiittz;, R yan, .TOimlbar<i; l'8lft
,-2.4 .2 5 ,2•4 12 2
*Ba.Jtrued. for Le•trtli e;r/i i.n 91th .
'Tis a great racket, this n i.ghtwatch
job. As!{ a ny of the lantern bearing
gang. You won't even have to ask
me , for I'm gonna te ll yuh.

Prof. Ch.urchill of History Dept.
•t ··· · S
d St
f "th
W
. rl es· a econ
. ory or ' e
Beacon, Describing Historic
Spots Around Kingston
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Alpha Epsilon
1929 Grist Board
TweIve Men Wl·n
I
=
Edits Fine Book Has "Parent Day"
Military Honor I General Electric f

i

!

New Features Easily Place Year Parents of Fraternity Members Charles Tolson Elected President of Scabbard and Blade ; J
Gather at House; Several
Book Ahead of Predecessors;
:
Dozen Are Initiated
Speakers Well Received
Board Deserves Praise
It was a procession of e nthusiastic
· i ndiv i duals that steamed toward Beta
P hi house last Saturday evening t o re cei ve that await e d reward- a copy of
· the 1 929 G rist. And it is a satisfied
and no less enthusiastic group o1' in d ividua ls wh o. are still poring over
t he pages of that masterpiece of the
C l ass of 1929 . .
There is little doubt it seems, that
th e prese n t issue of the Grist is one
.of the best that has e'I_Efr been put
. out. Fro·m the cover design · to the
last page it is a piece of fine work,
.
th a t muc h soug ht tone o f
po s,ses,smg
· clev erness, orginality, and propriety.
T h e pictu res and t h e ar t ske-tches at
the intro·ducti ons to the. vari ous sec tio·ns have all been w en chose n and
t h e arrangement of t he material in
gen eral has been in good· tas:te.

I n a u gurating a new f estivity d ay
in tb.e histo·ry of the R h o Ch apter,
A lpha Epsi l on Pi fratern ity staged a
".P aren t's Day." Sunday, May 2 6, was
the d ate of th e m eeti n g of the p arents
and sons. The purpose of the day
was to acq u.ai nt t h e var i ous f athers.
and mothers with the environ m ent,
li v ing cond itions an d s ur ro u nd ings o-f
I R h ode Islan d State Co ll ege.
Sidney s. Ep stein a ddresse d
th e
gathering an d to l d t h e p arents .of t h e
benefi ts of a .co ll e-ge ed u catio n to th e
yq u th of to day. Prof. Stanl ey w. Hetherlngt on, w ho r eprese nte d t he f 1licul•
ty, gave a h u morous tal k on spirit
existing in t h e fraternities of the co llege . He stressed the fact that spirit
a n d c o- ope rati on are n ece ssary for th e
atta in me-n t o·f success b y a .n y i ndiv i-

I

Refrigerators

I

COLEMAN'S

i

!
i

At a mooti n g · M tl;le Scabbard and
Blad·e hel d Thursday, May 23, the following me n w ere i nitiated into t hat
orga n ization : J osep•h C r agan , Ge orge
C h a m p li n, W illiam F leming, F. P . 0.
Potter, Thomas Hal pin, Donal d Langworthy , Charles To lso n, Charles Ho iland, Paul W in dsor, Ch a r l es Flaherty,
H u go Mainelli, and Elmer Davenport.
At t h e. same time officers for the ens uing year we r e electe d as follows:
Capt ain , Charles Tolson; f irst lieutenant, C h arles F laherty; second lieu te n ant, Joseph Cragan; and first sergeant , Char le s Hollan d.

II!IIIIIIIIIIIW~I!IIIIIIIIIIII I I R2l~ lli! I II ! !IIIIR~

JUNIOR CLASS

Just Phone

d u a l organizati on. T h e odore s. MarkT h ere has been much expression of off to l d the parents of the ob j ect of

ELECTRIC SHOP
26 Main St.- Westerly, R.I.

,,r
i

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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~

TRUNKS . BAGS . BOXES
How ·to get all the stuff horne?

Holley Transportation
Co.

F oll owing th e speec h es, the refres h- Pearson, M i nard Price , Nathaniel
Islan d and to the edito r s, and all who men ts w ere s e r v ed, an d ent edainm e n t T arb ox, J 6se.ph Cragan, W illiam Cal ' wor k ed for its success.
h
· ~ · of a music. a l n a t ure was provide d by lahan a,nd.. Walter And·erson . Matt ew
M ilton Hyson and Har ry Preblud a.
Kearns was celected edit'Or of the 1930
.
A m ong t h e guests present were M r. Grist Board, with Joseph Davis managin g edit or an d Har old Steinle as
and Mrs.. B. Coh n of B oston, M ass .;
Mr. and ;Mrs. s.
Dorch este-r , business manager . The chairman of 1Cheap
Mass.; Mrs. F . Fre·i d·nia n , Dorchester, t h e : Commencement Ball is Donald

Students
•ItchBaffle
HJ
K en . e pers

S~lkin,

" No-Seconds" Hoxie Dazed by
Fast Head-work of Hungry
Students

Mass . ; Mr . an d Mrs.

1.

P relu de. Strawberry short -cake is Belm ont, N ewport , R. I.; ·. Mr. a nd
Mrs. P. Blaz a r , Provide n ce, R . I. ; M r.
bei n g served . One porti on to a man. and Mrs. J. Strauss, P rovi dence, R. I.
Prob le m : How to be a glutton and get
away w ith it.
Scene one: Table in the dining hall
· of E ast Hall. Charac t e rs: Mr. X and
- :Mr . Y. (Mr. X takes one bun; Mr.
Y takes one bottle of catsup; Mr, Y
smears catsup generously on t h e bun.
a fter having br oken it. )
Scene. ~wo : Cafeteria. ·Characters:
Sa m e as before plus .!!- kitclj,en hand
call e d No l&&ond Hoxie. (Stude n t X
is hol d ing bu n and catsup . Mr. Y enters d-ining r oom, seize-s a ·portion of
s hort-cake , and starts to l eave.)
N o-se·cond - Hoxie: H ey, put that
. ba ck! (Mr . X c h ange s p l ates with Mr .

Rates and Quick Service
to Providence

Kreini c k , Davidsnn.

Brockt on, M asse; M r. and M r s. B'
Preb lu da, Fall R ive-r, Mass.; Mrs. B.

at Wakefield

Co : Where di d you work last summer?

~lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiOOIIIIIIIIIIIIilll~@lllllllllll

Ed: I n Des Mo in es.
Co : Goal or iron?

1821 - ROBINSON'S - 1929
Quality Never Sacrificed to Meet a Price
The only safe way t o deal with patrons is to give them a
full measure a t the r ight price and that is the policy we
have followed for over a century.
WAK,:EFIELD

RHODE ISLAND

I

Y.)

We cannot supply the Sand and Waves
But We Are Showing Wonderful
BATHING TOGS

See
W. E. STEDMAN

KENYON'S
R. I.

A uto Supplies • Gas
O il • Tires - Tubes
WAKEF I ELD
C OLUMBI4 COR.

Mr. Y : All right, all right. (Mr. Y
return s the p late. cont aining the bun
. ~nd catsup .)
Scene three . Outside of d ining hall.
WAKEFIELD,
C h aracters : Mr. X, Mr. Y, and o~e
em,p ty plat e.
~-. ----=-= =. = ,' ..
C urtain.
Is the prob lem solved?

for

..=..

Col_lege .
Barber Shop

SAUNDERS A ND WELLS
22 M:ain Street
,A Shoe Store Sin c e
1844
S POR T SHOES, $ 4 .50 up
D}tESS S HOES, $4.50 u p
M O CCASINS -Ladies' Men's B oys, Sport OI' Camp W ear
Gordon Hosiery for Women
- •
Bostonian Shoes for Mie n ··
Treadeasy Shoes for W om en

.t

.,

.-
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Varsity Fails to
Varsity Nine to
More Seniors Get
Offers of Jobs
Place at N. E. I. A. A.
Wind Up Season

It's a well-known fact that every
fr at house on the campus has its
"c·ake rushes," but d o the so.roritie,s ?'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

·----------

Freshman Relay Team Places Strong Opposition Expected for Telephone Company Takes Largest Number; Class Will Be
Fourth; Coach Tootell's Hamthe Three Remaining Games
Scattered
Widely
mer Record Broken
T he outJook for
the
remaining
Many .seniors have secured
posiCaptain Cook, Mur go and Ci e u rzo game s o n the baseball schedule is not
failed to p lace in the New England s, too bright. With Ackroyd on t he ti o ns sin ce the last list was publishe d
although Cook and Cieu rzo both qual- m o und we have an even chance of in the Beacon, and the latest news i s
published below.
beating Connecticut.

ST. REGIS RESTAURANT
Roy came in fo urth w ith Ho ly Cross
winni ng the laurels in t h e event. T his
is the first time that any F reshm a n re lay team has rep resented R h o d e Islan d a t th e New E ngland I ntercollegi-

T h e final game of the season on
J u n e 8 versus Manhattan w ill be a
str ong tussle.
Manhattan has been
p laying fine ball, being d efeat ed by
N .. Y · U ., wh ich has an exceptionally
stro n g aggregation this year, only 2-1.

ates.
T h e m eet had some l oca l
co l or
when the record f o r t h e h a•mmer, form e rly held by Coach F r ed 'l'oot e ll , was
bro ken b y E. F. B lack of Maine .

"Ancient Mariner"
Shown at Assembly

AGGIE CLUB

Students Enjoy Clara Bow's
Acting in the Picturization of
Coleridge's Ancient Story

I am crowing becaus·e I wish to an-

B . 'l'rumbull have secured positions
with the American Telephone and
T e legrap h Co.
A . Dean Hunter and Charles C.
Teed will be employed at Brown a nd
Sharpe.
Nicholas Abbenante is going w ith
the Ceco Tube Co., at Providence.
Alton H. Coon has secured a posi tion w ith the General E l ectric Co ., a t
Schenectady, and John E . Olsson at
the Lynn plant.
Joseph DiSano will be with the In ternational Motors Co., Allel)town, Pa.
William J . Fleming will be with t he
Wo r thington Pump Co ., and Orman d
Gay will be at the Hackett Prod u cts
Co., Providence.
T homas A . Halpin has a
position
with the DuPont Chemical Company.
Alden E . P eterson will be located at
the Blackstone Canal National Bank.

nou n ce that th e Aggie Club had a very
ha ppy, enjoyable, homelike, and s u e ..
ce-ssful meeting on May 22. Not that
'l'here is a saying thaJt variety is tche
.
.
s pice of life, perhaps th en, that is why
prevwus meetmgs were ·no t successt he students were pleased when a
.
.
f u l, b u t this last me6ltil1g was the !
m ost home-like. And s a y! We won 't m ovmg p icture, "The Ancient Ma!'forget t h e refreshme n ts..
i.n er," \Vas shoV\rn at assembly, on May
20 ; also a great deal of enthusiasm
A nother reason for my crowing is
Horace Magoun has a fellowshi p at
that Prof. C. P. H art, head of the w as s h own when Clara Bow appeared Harvard.
a s one of the main characters.
Arthur Kevorkian has an offer t o
poultry departme n t , gave a very inT he p lot told of a c ountry school teach in South H adley, Mas's ,
teresting and info·rmal talk based u pon
the "·Oppo•rtUinities of Po ultry Work." teacher being led astray by the tales
Prof. Hart told us t hat a great many 1 of a r ich gentleman from the city. T he
p e o p le who work in the cities kee p a r e a l sto r y of Samuel C:oleridge was
exe m plified when the nch ·man was
sma ll flock oi' hens mere.Jy as a ho b by ma d e t o 1eave the girl
·
to her real
an d it is easy for them to do so be-[lover by an old sea cap tain who told
cause very little capital is needed . One t h e s t o r y of the "Ancient Mariner."
11

-~~~ ;:~!i~~;e;:e ~~!:~~~ ~e:t::1td~~-~ -~-- -The_ assenib1:V
eggs are fertile.

P oultry pays. Many h ave trie d it
and have found tha t by keeping po u ltry it is. easy to find do llar bills to

dim e in ord er that a delegate may
b.~ s e n t t o : he Y'oung W om.e n' s Christmn A ssocratwn s Conv entwn.

1

Wh olesome 'Food
properly cooked
and served at
moder ate prices
Di~mTJU!r

Specials Daily

Collin's Hat Shop
I
Latest Summer Styles
now being shown
Agent J'tn'

SHALETT
Ol-n:iJl]g &

Dyeing Oo.

Goods In~ured - Cold Storage

Collin's Hat Shop

-aa::v

was aiso a d inie
at whic h time lolypops were sold for a

I

129 W cyb ()sseti'' St.
PJROVIDENCE, R. I .

W esterly, R. I .

67 Hi.gh St.

clothe "wifey" with. Y ou can get I
them flaster, by keepi.n g poultry, tha-n
she can spend the m .
tho u gh t . I s>n't it ?

Now that's a

jif,=-""-""--""··======""-""·===,.,.,==~•
I
Larchwood Inn
I

ECONOMIST CLUB

PRINTERS
AND
PUBLISHERS

WAKEFIELD, R . I.

1

Superior facilities f or

Banquets - Lodging - Meals
Tel. Narra. 20761 - 6 81

I

The Economis-t Cl u b h a s recently ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~
elected officers f'or the ensuing year . :
Th ey a re as follows:
When You Need Anything in
F r a nk Lee, president; L eland Smith,
vice
p>resi dent;
Le>onard Russell,
ATHLETIC GOODS
treasurer ; Vero-nica Fo garty, Secretary; Daniel O'Con n or , ch airman of
§§ call at our sto r e . We wo u ld be
e n terta inme-nt and me>m bership com- ~~ gla d t o assist yo u i n your s e§§ lec ti o n . We carry a larg e a s.mitte es.
§§ s o r t m ent of Baseball, Tennis
§§ a nd Go lf Supplies.
Ask to s ee
( R eading a d ) l'A.h, here's som e~~ t h e B ill Doak Glove .
thing-''Shirts
t hat
lau gh a t t h e
l aun dry."
Harry: " Ya - m ine has such a keen
sense of humor tha;t it arrived h ome
Pt>ovidence, R . I .
the oth e r d a y wit h its sides split."
~ ~llll m iDIIIIII IIHIIIIIII111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIILIJIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiii111111111111UIII111111111111111'
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SAMUEL GIRVEN & CO.
The Sporting Goods Dealer
Columbia & Iver Johnson Bicycles

-

1

CJ(hode Island

Smce t872

I. Be Crandall Co.
Westerly's Best Man•s Shop
-m m

111

m m

111

m

111 111 111 111

WESTERLY, R. I.

-

For the Bride
.and Graduate
There are many electrical gifts that will please the happy
bride or proud Graduate.
A Lamp, Percolator, Waffie Iron, Grill, Fan-- Any one of
many elec~rical appliances express individuality and give
lasting pleasure.

Sheldon's
Complete Home Furnishings
We have just what you warrt for an extra Rug, Mat
Table, Chair, or the like. Buy at low prices and onl;
four miles away
Fix Up the House Now for Commencement
MAIN ST.

m_ut

Johnson "Sea llorses"

Majes.tic Radios
28 MAIN ST.

Clothiers
and
Haberdashers

Westerly)

~;::

jI
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WAKE.FIELD, R.I.

SOUTH COUNTY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Westerly

Rhode Island

THE BEACON, KINGSTON,

Page Ten

R. I.,

THURSDAY, MAY

30, 1929

t hus being accused of making th e col- ~ Th e cries of "wa ive r s" a nd " techni-1
leg e a "ladies' se minary. "
calities" tied up the en t ir e proceeding
Not much can b e said of t his span a ":d after two h ours and t':~~ty - seve n NARRAGANSETT PIER R. R.
of twelve. years, except for s ome spe- 1 mmu t es of argument ho·s t illties ca m e
cia! issue pr:in ted at random. The first 1 to a h a lt. The co n srtitu tio n was
Coced N u mber on record appeared I she lved . ThiS was the longest m eetmg Remember the "College Special"
Heck Has Last Word for the
on Mar ch 4, 1916 , which featured ! ever . held on t h e campus.
(Except
Departing Seniors; Laments articles of ch ildish, rather than fem - j !Josmbly, some of the fac ulty meet- through to Campus Sunday nites
the Tempting Weather; a inine characteristics. '£he following mgs.)
Word of Envy for Those Who spri n g, though, unde r the ed itorship
Came th en the recent triumvirate-!
leaves
of Miss Han nah Stillman (a sister of thre e ex-roommates whose minds w ere · New England Coach Terminal
Got Out of Their Finals
Miss Elizab eth Stillman) a better copy one. Besides being a ccr edited with t he Founta'n
. en
11
1 St p 0 id
Gee 'll"hiz, ,fi nals are .so· darn 1crrose was presented. A third number, this com plete development of the editor-.
·
''
r V
ce,
.p.m.
a;t hand and• I ha.ven't d·one an;y gr ind- under the gu idanc-e of Miss Priscilla ial page , th ey migh t la y claim to two
Buses for Charter
in,g d' or them-won.d·er if I'll ,get out D . Smith (yes, a sister of t h e Smiths . dist in ction s. L ast June seventh Rhode
mentioned earlier) another good num - ~ I sland defeate~ Harvar~ 4 - 3 a nd c.eleoJf al1JY__,the 'bull-lfests wil'l no CLouibt
be r was prmte-d, follo wed by a fourth brate d t h e tnumph with a glorw u s
Phone Narra. 340
lb~ ,barred nOJw--twish I'd d•one som-e annual copy t h at was -e d it€d by the bonf ire late t h at eve n ing. S.peec h es
StJ,ldY'ing lbe.fOI'e bhis-r.at h er go dtow n late M iss Mildred Edwards S.p·ring. we re t h e thing. E a rly the next e.v e thirty a<n·e·s t han grind notw--1here 'l'hese issues were accompanied by ning, the Beacon issued an " Extra"
goes Hal•plhie .With ra1oquet in hand- freak is·sues which wou ld make u s with a complete accou n t of the hair- 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
luc.ky guy-no f inaels for him-some sm ile. There appeared one issue call e d raising contest and the memorable
the "Scullions' and vVaiters' Number" mid night racl;: et. The other big isof the ,s eniors are a.rl se1t .for home on March 28, 1918, an "Qd d Numb e r" s ue was printed March seco nd when
nOJw__,gonna rrniss that ·gaJJJg----!Wonde-r and a th ird under the subterfuge of one wee·k's featur es included Dr. Ed- Hav€ your Suit or Coat cleaned
,wilaet .they're gonna do next yearthe "Kitchen Police Gazette," edited ward s' annu al report, the Senior Class and pressed for a very nominal
·
see>ms a shwm.e to 1cast thelm ou t into by the co -eds w h en the Sou,th Hall vote, an d a laudation o.f Coach KeanBoardin g department was opene d in ey's s por tmanship at the Con necticut rate and in 24 hours. Take ad<the CTU 81], ICO]id wor-ld• this way,--ib-et
192(1; t he g ir ls' plagiarism was over- gam e. Dr. Ed.w.ards has call ed it the Vantage and keep that wellttfuey 're son'Y -to lea.ve- ho!P·e
t.h ey s h adowed · by t heir
workm a n ship, best Beaco n publish ed. And today, , dressed appearance.
1lur.n UIP oi!Ce in a twhile--iil!C'i·d-enta~ly, w hich s urp assed in every way t h e the Beacon con t inu es, w ith twenty · n ,emember too t hat
four years of thrilling history t h at is
.
' . ' •
I 'ho1p.e 1th ey Ieruv~ .sorrne stuct'f behind men's "scullion number."
The World War hit the co ll ege s utficie·nt to mak e a story as thrill in g
Cleaning or Dye!ng
t h at ·Can ibe uood~t hBY UiSUally !€aVe
often saves buying
a ll t h eir /bro•ken d·o,wn talb les aro-und, hard. Even the Beacon suffe'r e d , for and inte r esting a.s any that the tald'or the •cleanu,p men---1bet they'U lbe many of the scribes had forsaken th.e ente d H. G. Wells cou ld· write. It pros.- .
p en for arms. It was when the Editor pers today upon as high a pedestal I
o ut<Un,g up a,ple.ruty after they .learve resigned his office that Miss Stillman as it ever en j oyed, the "Idle-r," "Inw:akefield Office:
.this :pla•c·e-.......lhett ·some or!' the •f'wcul'tiY was elected to take his place, a nd her t ercollegiat e," and the "Forum " male- ' IndllStrial Art Sboppe
Pride
Na,·ra . 195
College Agent
are g.lad to get rid OJf a ;few o:f them good work is often r ecalled by mem- ing it as complete a co llege publica·
--gue.ss they don' t d'igure that they'll! bers of the Faculty who were her-e tion as any institution of the size of
1be ge•.tti ng a aot M dirnmib Fre-shl!ll·en at that war period. '£h e columns of Rhode I sland can boast.
to ttal{e th-e ir p!a,ce~otf c ouDse 'we'v~ The Beaco n were r eplete' with ac - t:t::t::C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:I::C:C:C:C:C:C:C:T::C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C:C
co unts o{ Alumni in th e world . A
I
a ll lb-een Freshlm81n a;t soun e tLine or "Leap Year Special" on March 25, I
·other, 'but t h e n I s rnp;pose· we a ll •grO<W 1920, co ntain ed a m anifesto on page
o ut of it, so·one·r or later
(•mo stly one, the wome n 's edict printed in red
I;ater) --<w h y d·O ·they pi'Cil.~ >bhis thn.e or!',. ink und er th e title of "O u r R~ghts."
ilhe ye'a r to g i<Ve us al'l the g-O<od When Rhody de:f€ated Har.va1 d · 24 . , . er
I wondoer·---.guess the. el€ - 23 and Tufts 30 - 21 on t he ribbed co urt
weath •
.
.
, I one wmte r; the students rejoiced on
.ments .ar·e a>gamst us when It co.mes rearUng a so -called "Crimson Edition."
Seashore and Mountain Positions · fo:t the Summer
to stu·dying-tthen a.gain, a.!! the 'banThe Renaissance
still available
que>ts a nd smokers are IC-ro•wd ed into
In 1 92 6 the Beacon was fort un ate
the period !before tJhe exa.m•s sltarltAlso
excellent
opening for a Senior
in having as Managing Editor a Senanother attractio n, the waJter at thir- ior .named Walt Suita, a fellow noted
Any .Charges Made Exceedi ng ly Reas ona b le
ty, .wcres is i~nipro,v·il1Jg dai1y'----lbut then, for hds in dustry. E.ach week . he.. alo n e
-Stud entl;l in all -·courses shouldc-app ly·
I shou ld• •be ,griridi n~, and. e no.u gh has put out the paper and his efforts were
n
ot
in
vain
eith
er.
Then
came
the
OFFICES:
been said; for one siibtinlg....--s\long d5o•lks,
Prov idence
Pawtucket
see y.ou n ert year-s'J.'o·l1Jg ISen,io rs. more recent par tnership of Benny
Fin e an d Tony Matarese, whose de77 Washington Street
179 Main Street
Don't :fo r get this ts a'lway!S Y•O•ur s ire to p ut ou t six pages a nd a n occaRhod·y- lo1s of !uJCJk.
si onal eight pag e iss u e met With g r at- F~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JB
H~ck .
ification, not only b ecau se of the. increase in size, but also because of t h e
wealth of the material. The adoption
BEACON HISTORY
of the Co nstitution came up in t his
era an d two famous filibusters in the
(Conti1111ed from Page 4)
cloaks of radicals held sway during a
throughout, due to the. work of two meeting, on t he nigh t of May 23, 1927.
Joyal workers fail-ed to arouse suffi ciEm t interest. They were caught beSmart M e n-Men who go p l aces and
tween two fires: p l€ase t h e Alumni
and forget t h e undergraduates, or vice
do things - are the men who first
versa." The Fac ulty, due to the inrealized the marvelous values that
c r easing numb e r of co--eds, were limitHoward Clothes are giving today.
ing the rights of the e ds and they wer e I
Anything and everything tha t you
most desire in a Suit or Topcoat you
will find here. College men, the country over, are today our most Earnest
RYAN'S GARAGE
Boosters. Come in and find o u t why!
8 and 10 High Street
Dealer for Oakland - Pontiac

Heck Rambles
On the End

KENYON'S

I

KENYON'S
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Ray Employment Bureau
WhenYouNeedHelpYou Need Us!

l
...
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I

I

CLOTHES
That Make Friends

Vars Brothers
Druggists
Stationers

- - - - - - - -.1

WESTERLY, R.

and G. M. C. Trucks

I.

PEACE DALE, R. I.

None
Higher

BERREN'S, Inc.
131 WEYBOSSET STREET

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

DISOOUNT

TO

None
Lower
Crown Hotel Building
PROVIDENCE

GIFT SHOP

JEWELERS
SPEOIAL

Howard Clo~thes
$22.50:

FRA.TERNITIE .S
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.RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
HOWARD EDWARDS, President

~

Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400
For further information, address
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island
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